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PREFACE

During my brief career as a.n instructor in the Q,ua.rtermaster Dohool, Camp Lee, Va., in 1945.. 46. I became inter•

eeted it'l the

ur~e

of aud io•v isual aids by the Army in

teaching soldiers various Army procedures.,

I was tU:1;1jeot•

.ed to an Army course in the use of Au.d.io•visual @.:ids, and

later 1 designed visual aide for uee in the Q,ua.rterm.a.eter
school.

At that time I

compa.r~d

the use of theee aids by

the Army with the posdble use of the aida in music

cation.

~du•

When ! returned to the College of the Pacific, I

enrolled in a summer

ee~u~lion

course in a.ud1.o ....visual aide

which was conducted by Thad stevens .of Oakland, California.
This theois in a result of my intel;oest in this aubJectj an

inte:t"eet th.a.t I intend to retain in my work i.n mue ic

education.
Ot specific

inter~H~t

in the presentation of this t}te$iS

is the :f'oll.owi.ng quotation from the California Adm:lnistra.tiv~
11

f)ode:

:tnetituttons to be oonaidered for approval to offer .

the training and to make the recommendation for the
.

kind~n.~garten-primary,

.

.

general elementary, junior bigh

sQhool, general eeoondary and junior oollege . evedentiale
must, ·effective July 1, 1947, ma.il'ltain a course, or the
equivfil~nt,

of at least two

seme~ter-unite

in value in,

a.udio-vitn.lal•rad.io education and require that such course

iii

be successfully completed by each applicant for one' or another of the credentials 1 is ted a,bove. nl

Ae teacher training institutions present course-s in the
ua e of a ud i o-v iaual aid a, 1t i e to be expected that the use
of thef!e aids will inQrea.se in Cal if0>rnia s()hools.

Music

teachers will now be informed in the values of audio•

visual education, and many innovations in music education

will undoubtedly be presented in the near :future.

lp~lirsr.rn!a Adm!,ni,etrative Code, Title 5, Section 818.
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CHAPTER I
nTTRODUCTION
The Meaning of Audio-Visual Education

The misinterpretation of the term t'Audio-Visual
Education« by roany of the teaching profession seems to
v.ra.rrant an explanation of the proper meantng of the term.
Actua.lly, most of our educators have discarde(l the word

t'education" for the term ninatruction."

This hae come

about inasmuch as school teachers feel that n.AudioVisual l!iduca. tionu deaignates a special field in education rathern than a set of materials and rules for their
effective use, coordinated with all educa. tive activity.

Therefore, the task of enlightening our teachers in respect to the common meaning of

11

ia one of :primal"Y importance.

Audio ...visua.l aida are in-

Audio-Visual Education"

tended for use by teaChers of all subjeota in the curri•
culum, and progressive school principals should aee that
their teachers understand the benefits and educational

value of' such aida.
'fhe sense of sight has been used for thousands of

years in conveying the oorrt)ct impression from one person

to another.

lt

V'la~.

probably first

ua~d

in pantomine which

later became outmoded by the uae of pictures. due to the

advancing complexity of the situation to be portrayed.
Perhaps the first use of the picture by prehistoric man
was a scratch on a stone or a. carved rnark on a pie<:e of

2

bark to indicate danger in a certain area.

At any rate,

we are certain that a p·ictu:re language was the forerunner
of our modern alphabet.

The invention of' the printing pre.so in the 15th century
tion.

tit/as

a ls.rge step in the development of visual eduoa•

However, as the printed letter became farther

removed from the picture it waa intended to represent, it
beo.e.me more abstract.; more dit'ficul t for the human m,ind

to

digest.

A technical discussion before a group was

illuminating only to those who understood the terminology
used in diaoueeing a particular subject.

The sa.r.ae dis ...

cuss ion, .it was found. might be understood by all partici•
pants in .the group if illustrative materials were used.
In other wol:'de, it was imperative in the educational procedure to include a

maxi~num

things which would make the

number of repreaentatione of
~bstraot

more objective.

In the development of the use of v·i sual eduCtOttion, at

the turn of the 20th century, it was believed that the

eye was all ... important.

:mv~n

now many psychologists hold
I

to this theory.

The armed forces throughout World War II.

and now in peacetime, contended that. w:e learn 85% through
our sense of' eight, 10% through our sense of hearing, 2%

through our sense. of touch, and

1~%

our senses of taste and smell.

This contention, e:npecially

reapectively through

in the use of vi eual instruction in the field of mus lo, is

absurd and invalid.

.rhe more progressive educators a ttaoh

1

greater importance to the, senses of hearing and touch than

clo the armed forces. although the sense of sight is still
foremost in their regard.

Because of this, audio-visual

education is rapidly supplanting the more

COIT~on

visual

education.

The General Use of Audio-Visual Aids
The vast importance of vision in maintaining lasting
impressions occurs as an accepted portion of our every-daylife.

rfhe unusual situation which has been clearly obioO>

served remains as an indelible impression upon our minds.
With the exception of a very few oases, the magazines and
newspapers of our country which are not illustrated arE:
limited in circulation.

Industry has found that employees

oan be most rapidly and most thoroughly trained through

the use of audio ....visual aids

and.

that these aida are

highly effective in creating coneumer 'buying.

The commer ...

cial movie theater is now believed to exert a gret\i..tcr influence upon our daily life than do the combined forces of

the radio and the press.
In recent years, experimental evidence in the school
field has favored the use of audio""'visual aide in practi-

cally every controlled experiment.

SchoOlfj and school ·

systems have organized a.udio..-visue-1 departments throughout

the country in order to provide for an adequate flow and
distribution of instructional aida.

States have provided

4

a loan service to the schools in anticipation of the needs
of the schools which are unable to purChase films and

slides for permanent use.
'Iile trn i ted States is one of the few na tiona of the
world which has not created a centralized research and
production department for the preparation of mater1.als for
schools.

ThiB task has been left to the States to main-

tain euch progress ar;
budget.

i~

within the limits of each state's

During the pre-war pm:tod, Germ.any used in excess

of 40,000 portable motion picture projectors to instill
the Uaz i

id~olog ies

adults.

Who can deny the success of attaining the end :pro-

into the minds of German you tl1 and

duct of the national spirit that was created by this means?
·world V!a,r II furnished a proving ground for p:racti·

oally every type of audio ..v isual aid that l"la.s been devel ...
oped in the field.

The use of audio-visual

~.d,le

'by the

armed forces was paramount to the exactness or the degree
of training given each m.an.

The safety of millions of. men

depended upon their kr10wJ.edge of defense tactics, use of
we~}.]Jone.

and firnt aid..

'iVit.h the use of audio .. visua.l aide,

the basia trainlng program in most Army camps was reduced
from ten weeks to six weeks, and the !?Old ier tret:t ned by
audio•vtaual aids in the Eho:rter period of time was found
to be the most $1< illed.

Army

instructol~s

were given a

course in the use of' audio ...Yisual aids and were ordered to
use them a.t e-very opportunity.

Thousands of ilJ.lterate

men were taught intricate jobs by the use of these aids

5

when othel"vtiee tl1ey w·ould have been an impedj.ment to a
highly slc:Uled army.

In general. all types of audio--visual aida are receiv ...
ing greater and more intell1gent <:omdderat.ion than at

any time in the past and there i::-' every indication or a

continued and accelerated

increaa~

effeotiYe inetruotional aidl3.•

in the use of these

The propel" use of t:t.Udit)-

visual aids is reeeivl. ng gre;J.ter attention fr ern the edu•
cat:lonal leadera and progresaive educational orga.niza.tions.

ldany at.ate teacher's aaaooia tions have a.udio•viaual aec ...
tiona which

me~t

asl'i!ooiatione..
zinea

~1re

concurrently v1ith other Eli3Ctioral of the

s-.everal of tlle national educational maga ...

devoting regular apace to the consideration of

problams and J>ractioee in the

All of these

~.o tivi ties

UfiC

of

a.udio ...visue.1 uide.

tend to encourage 1no1.>e than a casu-

al interflat in the educat:tonal val:ues of audio-vieua.l. aids.

*l'oo of ten i

~

the

tULsa

of the mus io teacher who aaye.,

lf'Theee aidt) are undoubtedly c:x:aellent fo:r u.£te by the hie ...

tory teacher, but they have no value in teaching mueio. u
'fbi a bel i

et.

which I find to be wideoprea.d among mue 1¢

teacherll. :I.e indica.tive of' a laok of intia.tive artd of
stud.y_/Of the potentialities of audio•vieual aids.
/

/

~e

intent of this theeie, thereforet is to qualify the

use of audio ...visua.l instruction in mus io and to demotlstra te
pra<.rtiaee and pof.1sibil1 ties i.n the tu:;e of theae aide by

California music teachers..

There are many

~~ler·t

music

teachers ln t,h is stat¢ who have been using audio-vieual
aida in their programs of instruction, and from their ex•
perienoaa, we may draw valuable infor1nation in pla.nning

for our own instruotion in muf,ic.
Audio~Visual

The Use of

Aide .Among Schools

Jii!odern educators are eonsta,ntly on the alert for new
praetioee th,at will improve teaching methode.

!n t.he

pa,~:~t

two decados, a great deal of experimentation hal£l been made
by :.progressive educators tn the field of audio-visual

educatlon.

1'hese educators have come to the conclusion

that viaut':i.l ancl

at~ditory

aid:3 are conducive to a.higl1er

rate of learning and that t11rough their

UEe,

a g,reater per

cent of" t'he students are o cunprehend.ing the material that
ia to be learned.

Page after page could be quoted from·

educa:t.lo.n textb ookt' and magazinfHJ in the J?raise of the uae
of o..udio ...visual td.drs in the sohool

In relation to the

thought. a covered by th io thea i.e • however. there is one
quotation vd:1ich ahould not be over looked.

Raleigh Schor...

ling has ma.dc this pertinent sta ternent in regard to t.he
use of audio-visual ELida:

"Within the last few· years new forme of vtsual and
audi tol·y aids have appeared, each <me having a de.fin i te

educational ntlue..

Undoubtedly there tr: a very real need

for most of this equipment in classroom teaching.
is for more teaohera to develop and

USft;

Our plea

those aids which

are ·available; at.'ld the faet remains that a vast number of
visual teaching aids are found in the smallest :school and
in the most re1note eonnm,mity. Hl
1¥!any other leading e.dttQatore, in a.ddi tion to Mr.
Sohorling. are urging

teache~e

to exami.ne the benefits of

audio ....v·i~ft:ial equipment and the uee of theee teaching tools
is becoming w1.despread.

In attestation of this statement,

the res-ults of a aurvey of aud·io-v iaua.l equipment, made by

the u.s .. Department of Commerce in cooperation with the

u.s.

Office of Education in 1941 should be examined.

In $eptember, 1941.. questionnaires were eent to 40;000

elementary aohools in the United States.
received :from 25,703 echoole.

Replies were

Of these schools, ?,$45

reported that they actually owned either 16mm or 35mm
motion picture equipment; 6,602 reported that their schools
were serviced with equipment from central diatribution
centers within '109 school systems; and 11, 256 aahoels had

no call on the use of any equipment within their system,
but borrowed from oorill1lercial or private 20urces.

ThiEl is

but one example of the spreading use of audio•vieual aide

in the classroom.
Today • many teacher training institutions are includ-

ing training in the u ae of a.udio•Vieual aids as a part of
teacher preparation.

However, there are thousands of

teachers in the field who have not availed themselves of

8

this training.

These teachers are the ones who must be

reached if audio-visual education is to E:Jlow rapid progress.
As an introduction to the use of audio•vieual aide it is
important that the purpoees and methods for their uee
should be stated at this point.

McKown and Hoban and their

associates have set forth in detail the preoa.utions \vhich
should be taken for the proper use of audio ...visual t·dde.

They emphasize the utilization of audio•visua.l materials

.>t ae
1

supp_~em~.r!~ary instead of substitutionary aids to in ...
----~----~-·~·"·

-

,.

struetion.

---- .... ·~~:,

.

Only when definite principles are followed will

the employment of extra ... ou:rricular aids be the moat ef:f'eotive.

'11H~

following principles are suggested

·by

UcKown and

Hoban for the guido.:nce of the teacher:
11 The

atd mlli3t suit the age level and experience of the

pupils.

•'The aid must bring rea.lities to the pupil.
n'l'he aid must build upon the pupil-s previoum experience.

"The introduction of the aids ahoul.d be ea.re:f'ully pre ...
pared for in advance by the teacher and by the pupil throug)l

etudy and investigation •
. tiThe aids must contribute to the learning process; they
must not be allowed. to become substitutes for it.
ttThe aid should take up a reasonable a.mount of time and

no more.
tt!Tot too many aidfl should be used.
11

The use of more than one aid at a time is of doubtful

9

value.
11

T11e effeotlvenese of the· uae of the aide should be

evaluated by ho th teacher and pupils.
11

T.he use of aids should be well balanced" with one

type of aid being used at one ti·me and another at another.
"The aids raust give an air of' reality. not an artf ..

ficia.l setting vi.hich. cannot be understood by the puplle.
t'Aids must

b~

used wh.ioh take into account th.e differ ..

ence£3 in children, where one pupil sees a relationship
much more quickly than

anoth~r.

ancl yet all pupils see

r-:.ome relationship. ttl

With this philosophy of the use of audio ...visual equip ..

ment foremost in the mind of the reader, the fo llo·~ring
material ie presented

a~3 ~-

guide to the understanding and

utilization of audio ..•·vieual instructive aids.

~Y).euali,z.ing the curriculum. p. 38.
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CHAPTJi:R I I
'fYPJilS OF VISUAL AIDG ANIJ THJUH UDES l~on-mechanical

NON-MECHANICAJ~

visual aids have been used by man as

illustrative materials since the tirne of his origin.

In

our early colonial schools little thought waB given to the
importance of maps, glo'bee. and textbooke as visual aids.
These implements were merely considered as part of the
classroom equipment.

:Bven today. i:f the a,verage o:I;assroom

teacher were asked what visua.l aid was most frequently

used in the school, he or She would most likely not men•
tion the blackboard, due to the acceptance of this tool as
a standard piece of classroom equipment.

'.rhie important

tool, however, cannot be overlooked inthe study of visual

aids.
'l'o the teacher of musio theory, the 'blackboard is in-

dispensable in the demonstration of chord patterns, har. tp.onies. etc.

To all teachers of mueic, the blackboard. is

an ally in presenting diagraxns, outlines, and other representations of materials to be learned.

With the uae of

water .. oolor poster paint representations in color can be
drawn on a alate blacl{board.

'l'he advantage of 1ihe use of

this paint is that it cannot be removed by a chalk eraser.
·but it can be taken off the blackboard with water.-

There ..

fore,. semi•permanent illustrations can be plaoed on the
blackboard a.nd can be easily removed at the tee-cher•s con•

venience.

ll

With due r·eoogni tion of the values of maps, globes, and

other such aida, the remainder of this brle:f' chapter will
be concerned with the two non-mechanical aide ti1a t are of.

the most importance to the mus io teacher; the school jour ...
ney, and t11e school museum.
The School Journey
The school journey • or field trip, is a non-1neohanioal
v laual aid used most frequently by music teach era in
schoolfl neighboring la.rge oi ties in California,

In these

ci.ties, there aremany opportunities for the music student

to hear and. see exaellent parformanoes of symphony music.
the opera., the 'ballet, and chamber music.

Eaol1 year. the

San i?ranoiseo Symphony presents spoclal oh ildren' s concerts
and music classeg from

B..

nu:mb(.;r of mm.J.l towns in t.he bay

area attend "che performances, filling the Ban Pranch.!OO

Opera Hout1e to capacity.
stoekton,

~1acram.ento

In a like manner, the c itiee of'

11 I.oa Angeles. a.nd San Diego present

special symphony concerte for students.

The school journey,

however, is not limited to these special programs.

In

a.ddi tion to the California musical organ iza tiona, there

are o. number of' excellent muaioal groupf.i from all parts
of' the United Sta.tes whieh appear in our larger citiee on
tour.

These groupe include a broad range of musical talent

and extend

f:tn

opportunity to the music teacher to realie ...

tioally teach good murdo by c:4"tss observation,

Among these
~

groupe. are the Ballet Russe, the S-an Carlos Opera Company,

12

various well known ay:mphony

orchestras~

such a.s the

P.hiladel}?hia Philharmonic; the Don Cossack Chorust and

many other pi'ofeseional groups •
,

.

Many alert teachers in CEtlifol'nia ha1re seen supreme
lnunan values in the school journey, and have made meaning ...
ft:tl their classes of music apprecw.tion by making arrange ...

mente for their etudente to attend theee n1ueioal e\fenta.
:rnlaworth

c.

Dent hae contributed a comprehensive liat

of the advantages of the school journey, \mich a'hould be
conr:ddered by all mtudc

-teaclH~rs

who plan to

\Hie

aft a supplenwnt to their olassroor.a tertohing.

this aid

ThGse ad-

vantagea are!
11 1.

Theee aotivi tieo provide an opportunity :fo:r

cooperative enterprise.
proj eat with the

B

Teacher and student join in the

tuden t the active agent a.nd the t eaoher

the guide and counselor.
11

2. Shows phenorn.ena in their na. tu:ral setting.

"3. Pu.ta stud en ta in direct touch with things, persona,
movements, relationships • environments, trends.
11

4. Shows three dimeneiona; natural color, qualities,

motion.
11

5. Offers opportunities f'or a ocializing instruction and

blending school /acti viti ee with community 1 if e.
"6. SupplieE concrete. realistic, meaningful elements.

"7. Connects directly objects of knowledge with their

13
reepeot:i.ve symbols. "1
In addition to

the~e

advantages. Mr. Dent haf; co-.mpiled

a technique which is here recommended for orga11iz ing and
conducting a school journey.

This technique is as follows:

"1. Evaluate the advantages in taking the particular
school journey under comdderation ).n order that

!U<

many

it~

to be

contacts ae possible may be utilized profitably.

ne. Deter:rnine the purpose for

vb.ich the journey

concluctedi or a. possible combination of purposes.
11

3. · ·~ocamine survey data for:

a. Materials that will develop correct concepts.
'b. Situations around which activities may be organized

that will assist students in developing desirable
attitudes, skills, and habits.

fl4. :Make necessary arrangements with:

a. School authorities.
b. Owners or representatives o:.f places to be visited.
11

5. Initiating the journeyt
a. Develop the need for making the journey during

class discussion or group aotivi ty.
b. Have pupils fix definitely the aim or purpose of

the journey.
c. Teacher preparation involves familiarity wi. th place,
route,

feature~,

and neoeaaa.ry reference material.

14
"6. Instruction enroute and the lesaoni
£1..

On the way - pupils alert, cultivating keen

observ~:t

tion.
b. At the place ... the deftnite lasson; pupilt:: utilizing

initiative. observation.
c. The return - pupils exchanging ideas* freely dis ..
cussing experiences,
from pupile.

a.~~king

questions.

:E.'va.lua ting reports.

neports

Coordina.ting the

work.
tt?. Applttdsing the lee son as to:

a. Teaching values; enriching and vitalizing; motivat-

ing; socializing.
b. Constructive influence on pupils appreo:i.tl>tion,

attitudes, habits, ekilla.ttl
!f the musio teacher takes into consideration the points

mentioned above, he oan effectively use the school journey
as a valuable visual aid; one that demonstrates to the

1:1tU•

dent that good music is real and alive, and not confined to
textbooks.

For the teacher. the preparation involved is

engligible in contraBt to the experiencea that are gained
by the students.

The School J,!usemn
A museum is generally believed to be a place whex-e
freakish specimens are ker't to gather dust and become more

valuable with age.
.1Ib1d. pp. 32 and 33

In the case of' the school museum, thie
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should not be true.

It is of the utmost importance that

the school museum be operated in the manner of a circula.t•
ing library and that its instructional materials be avail ..

able to the teacl'J.er when· they are most needed.
The only necessary requirement for the initiation of

· a museum into a school ic space.
ahould be prepared by the students

Spectmens to be used
~nd

it has been found

that studenta respond enthusiastically to this task.

The

log ioa.l location for a school museum is in the eohool
library and its functions are eo simple that the librarian
may easily serve as the euratol:.

As instructional materi-

als are added to the museum.. teache:rs should be aware ot'
their value and requisition their use in advance in order

that they may be used concurrently with the leeson they
illustrate.
There are many specimens of importance to music that
may be added to the museum.

Pictures of co:m:posex·s. sym-

phony orchestras. eoloista, choirs, operas, ballets, and
musical instruments are alwaytl' valuable and easily collect•.
ed.

A collection of musical instruments in miniature can

be an effective teaching aid and can be inexpensively pur ...
chased from novelty shops or music storec.;.

One school in

Oakland, California, has in its museum the rep 1 ica of a
complete symphony orchestra in miniature.

Other schools

have replicas of ancient manuscripts and of original works
of the old classic masters.

lo
A oolleation of primitive musical instruments can be
simulated by n clae£.1 in the study of ancient music with
little or no expense.

Reed flutes, primitive perouoeion ·

inst:rumenta, snd ancient stringed instruments a.t•e easily
conetructed and meet with the enthusiastic oreettive abili•

ties of the students.

·world maps, or globes, showing the

mua ic centers of the world. aerve ae excellent museum spec i-

mens.
Children in various

grad~~

are excellent collectors of

the unusual" seemingly 'by instinct.

Th,ey will develop great

interest in a project which involves the collection of
interesting objects from the home and the community.

In

this respeo tt one of the principal benefits of the achool

museum is pupil

:partJ.oip~tion.

All materials in the museum

should be oa.refully claaeified and a copy of the claestfied
list of speoimerur ebould. be given to each teacher.

~his

would enable the teQcher to know vmat mat.erial$ are available for use in the classroom in oorre,lation with the sub-

ject to be studied.
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OHAl?TER III
TYPES OJ)' V!SUAL AlJ)S A1:J"D THEIR USE -

MECHAl~ !CAL

'l"he Opaque Projector
'l'he opaque pro,1ector ia one of the most widely uaed.

inahmments in the field of visual education.

It repro•

duoea. by reflection. any pictures., diagrams_. flat sur•
fa.cee or near-flat BUl'faces which cwn 'be placed in the

aperture of the maahine.
pictures upon a

~o).•een

I! 0r those who wish to projeot
1

in the moat effeotive manner, the

ops.que projector should be given onrefttl consideration.
The average opaque projector range$ in price from $100 to
$140. depending upon the type uaed and the completeness

o:t' its acoessoriea.

It is e. light-weight instrument and

may be moved from room to :room with facility.

Ther-e are ·many advan tagee in the use of the opaque
p;l'ojector" t'he greatest being that it will pro,jeot almost

·anything upon a screen for ola..ee perusal and consideration.
Alao. it reproduces the colora of the picture accurately.

For examplef it can reproduce a picture f;rom any music

te::){tbook without hn.rm to the picture or the text.
J3ecauae of this simple means of prpjeotion, materials
fm: :tte use are inexpensive.

. collected from hooka1

Pictures for its use :may be

ma.gfazines~

nearly any desirable sou:r.ct.h

postcards, ca:t.alogs, or

Although pictures can be re•

produced directly from a. text, it is advisable to l1lount
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separate pictures upon a piece of cardboard eight inches

a quare.
The opa.que projector also contains an apparatus for the
use of glass slides and the change from picture reproduo ...
tion to slide reproduction may be made instantaneously.
In th i.s manner, the teacher i a able to supplement available
glass f11 ides with apecial p:lcturee that further the explnna ..

tj.on of the slides.
One of the limitations of the opaque projector is that
it rgquires a thoroughly darkened room for effective reproduct. ion.

In some schools, this results in a problem of

ventilation.

The newer buildings have controlled venti-

lation and eliminate thie inconvenience.

Some of the older

opaque projectora damaged projection materials due to the
heat generated by the machine.

The teacher should make

e·ertain that the machine to be purchased is of the newer
type which ha.o cooling fans to afford proper ventilation.

There are no 1 imi ta ti on s to the extent of ins true t i onal
aid that a music teacher can derive from the use of the
opaque projector.

Pictures that are too valuar;le to stand

the wear and tear of a bullet in board or personal ha.ndl ing
by the students may be projected upon a screen.

By this

method, the teacher is willing to display coveted pictures

of old masters. eta., that otherwise would be kept at home.
~Hides

a.nd photographs of muBioal instruments can be re-

px·oduced on the screen and the teacher can more readi.ly
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demonstrate the minute detatls of construction.

'l'he theory

teacher can easily mount harmony exercises upon ca.rdboard

and use such irl demonstration of techniquee.
use of the opaque projector,_ the teacher can

In this latter
U£H)

to point out examples while using the machine.

a pencil
This is

eaed ly accomplished aa the teacher merely poin-ts the p(m ...

c il on the des ired location on the picture, and picture and.

pencil are both project, sa.v:tng the teacher mnny unneces-

"'ary

steps.

'l'his procedure is also valuable in showing

examples of the student's work to the class.
The instrumental teacher can_:-use the opaque projector :in
demonstrating proper si t·ting posi tiona as well as technical
aspects of instrument manipulation.

For example, the band

leader who is faced with the problem of teaching the marching band to perform stunts at football games oan d omonst:rate his plane by this technique and ea.ve his valuable

time.
The vocal t:eacher who is faced with the problem of
teaching songs by rote. aa.n project both words and music
on a screen for the claes.

'l'his met.hod not only expedites

the teaching of the written wo:rd" but it. also shows the
pupil the rela. tion of the written musical note to the tone

to be produced.
All visual aids are recommended <ii.s a. mear1s of time
economy.

Certainly the use of the optaque projector serves

as an expedient to accurate and thorough inst:ruction.

Lantern Slides
There are two distlnot typers of
~}.1

The older of

use today.

fu(j

la,ntf;~r:n

FJ.1U.dea in gcner-

two hi 3·tu by 4 11 in size,

and it l s constructed with an image on one si.de of a glaes
)?late which is protect.ed

\)~~

another thin piece of glass.

'l'he newer of the two is a 2' 1 by 2n slide and irs usually a

or in "black and white,

piece of 35 mm film, in color

which

is mounted in a QB,l'd.board holder or in a glass frame.

Prepnrati.on of the
in several ways.

3-J-''

by 4•1 sl tde may be accomplished

For p:ractieal purposes in the field of

music~

the use of etched glass slides is reco:rnmended.

etched

gl.&HHl

elide j_s merely

!il.

piece of

which haB been roughened by acid.

glas~,

The

one side of

Tills roughened side

_:provides a rmrface to which crayon, ink. or other illust:ra. ti ve nw. ter ial s wi 11 adhere.

The advantage of the etched

glase slide is that it may be uoed ov-er and over aa the

original impress ion f_:an .be erased by the use of soap and
water or 1)y a oolYent.
One of the mor.t simple methods of producing an etched
glasB slide is with the uae of special water color pencils.

'Iheee impressions may be erased by the use of an ordinary
pencil eraser.

Another method of conet:t·ucti on involves the

uae of o olored inks which can be removed by the use of soap

and vmte1·.

A third material used in the construction of

lantern elides is the cera.mia pencil, which can be later
dissolved by the U!,'le of induotrial alcohol.

The music
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teacher can readily make use of these easily prepared

slides in demonstrating facto of music history and related
subjects.
Of

greater value to the music teacher is the use of the

cellophane lantern slide.

This slide xray be used to repro-

duce printed rna tter and ia easily prepared.

The. slide is

constructed by slipping a piece of cellophane into a folded sheet of carbon paper and typing or writing the. desired
impresE~ion

upon the carbon.

The cellophane is then removed

and mounted between two pieces of clear glass for projection.
I

There are many practical uses of the cellophane elide for
the music teacher.

Songs that are to be taught to the

clasu can thus be easily projected with the words alone,
or with a combination of words and music.

The music theory

teacher can use cellophane elides in demonstrating involved
constructions in ha.rmonyt i.n teaching music fundamentals,
or in conjunction with a course in ear training.

Special

formations or stunts can be easily explained by the teacher
of the school band with the use of these slides.

These

are but a few of the many uses of the cellophane elide that

oan be adapted by the pr cgreesiv.e mueic teacher.

In any situation the 3'in by 4" elide oan be used in the
consideration of any topic to stimulate interest or to
introduce new material.

They may be uaed as a background

for material t:hat is to follow or in the presentation of
other visual aids, such ae the mot.ion picture.

In some
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schools the teacher haa pr¢pa.red an explanation of the

slides ern a. :phon.og:raph recording which is used in conjunction with the showing of the elides.

The extent of

the use of· the 3:}" by 4t1 elide depends entirely upon the

creative ingenuity of the teacher.
The 2 t1 by 2" lantern sl ide is not a. e ea tel i ly adopted to
the field of musio as the at» by 4tt slide i a, due to the

nature of ita construction.

Wheream the

3-.f"

by 4" altdes

consist of' a variety of materials, the 2" by 2" elide is

usually rnad.e from a section of 35 mm film or some othel"
poai tive 1' ilm.

Thie limite the use of the 2u by 2° slide

to actual photographs. which are leas pra.etioal than the

various types of' 3!•' by 4" slides.

no·:.rev~r.

the p:r•epara ..

tion of the 2" by 2'' el id$ is relatively simple as the pro ..

cess merely requires the mounting of the film to be ueed.

between two cardboard holdare.
If the music tee,oher baa

th~

use of a $5 rnm camera. he

may use the 2'' by 2" slide to a good advantage.

Pictures of

valuable manuscripts. rare musical instruments, and historic
music events may be photographed: and converted into elides

for classroom demonstration.

find that the use of' actual

In some cases the teacher may
photograph-~lidea

will contri-

bute much more to the learning process than will the draw•
1nge on a

31"

by 4n slide.

The latest development in the p:Jroduction of the 2 n by 2n
slide is that of the Kodaoh!fome elide.

This slide ie in
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color and an

ext~nsive

library of aubjeots in the Firte A:J.-ta

at-e available to tho mus!o

te.a:~her

a.t a

rt:Ja.~onab.le

eost.

·lrf. the final evaluation o.f the two general types· of la.n•
tern s).idas, it xnay bE! aaid that the 2" by 2ff slide !13. lese

expensive to prodtt¢0 ancl more dUt"~ble over long pe:rfo'dS Of
use

th~n1

Al.oo, with the ad1rent

the gla.as 3,pt by 4n slid.es.

of tho film ctrip* a wider sel.eCJtion of subjects ia becoming a:vailabl(j in the

librari~s

of the 2 11 by .21f slides. Jm ...

O'th.et advantage in the use of the

oan

b~

2~

by 2"

.slid~

i e that it

projected by meatlS of a a-lide ...a.dapter on a £11m .strip

p:ro3ect.or.

This latter advantage at'tord.a the echoe>1 a.n

opportunity to own two pieces of visual equipment in one

maehihe.

Vlhereae th$ 3!., by 4n slide

:1. e

des :lgned for use in

a lantern slide projector •. the 2n by 2 11 slide oan be pro,..

Jeoted·· by the same

equ.ipm~nt

that projeote film f1tripa.

The muaio teacher should wc1gh these ad'V'antageu and dis-

advantages before deciding on one type of olide fo;r: sChool.

use.

Although the lanter11 slide is not as pra.etical a.e an

aid to t,ea.or.d.ng mueio a.e are othE)r aida. the .music teacher

can, and should, make use
migb:t. find in his school.

()t'

any such equipment that he
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The Film Strip

The film

st~ip

was introduced as a viaual aid in 1920 by

the Society for Visual Education. · Since that time., administrators in every walk of life have adapted the fib1 strip

a(l an instructional tool.

Industries teach the operation

of technical machinery to laborers with the use of 'this aid.
The armed forces instructed millions of men in life... eav ing

methods a.e well aa preparing them for highly skilled jobs
And now,

with the use of' this aid during World War II.

educators are continuing their demands tJ1at this aid be
used in the public schools.
When economy becomes

the essential factor in the pur ...

chase of' v ieual aids, the f llm strip is less ex:pens ive than
the 3-~-" by 4" slides

ol'

the 2" by 2 11 elides.

A complete

f'ilnl strip roll of' from 25 to 75 pioturea can be purchased

at an e.verage cost of' from two to five cents a picture.

In

addition, the film etrip is much more durable than the

lantern elida, and it is more eae ily projected.

As in the

use of the 2'' by 2 11 slide. the teacher can prepare his own

film strips, if he has the use of a 35 nun camera, at a cost
of about five cents a picture.
l!.n advantage of the film strip is that it consists of a
chain of p iotures in unbroken sequence.

Because of this,

a detailed explanation of a process can be projected in

logical order wi tl'tout heai tation.

In some oaaes this aid

proves to be more valuable in instruction than the ra.otion
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pict'tlre ae a still picture ia oftiln d.eaired in the

strat.lon of

intri¢~te

d4rtai1a.

<'l€rm~n·

lfany .of the :nG'IlTer fil.m

stJ:ipa include caption :material 1Jetween eaeh

piotur~.

· Tbie

eliminates the. nec!lea5:t.y of sepa:c-a.t0 manuale to be ua(;r!d in
explana. tion of the strip•

?:here az•e a number ot eouroea of f 11n1 a tripe tha. t
available to the

taaoh~r.

One of these sources is the

~muucation.

Soeiety for V'iaual

()tripe in all aubjacts.l

at~e

which ha..a a on ta.log of ftlm

Another lt:1.rge collaotion of t'ilm

etrips hae b6en produced by ·the U. El. Office of :rgduoat:tani
and the indiv ldual subj eo ts a:re now dis tri bu. ted by OEJ.atl e

l.lhe adoption oX" the filrn strip as a visual.

musio teaeher

tool...

oper.u:~

ai~

by the

a wide range of varied uees for thia

It should always be remembered that exper 1ment,atic:m

in the uee of any visual aid is the only way that

prot~r'(;ss

Wi tll this in. mind* the following posed•

can be a·ttained.

bilitiee are suggested to acti·vate creative trdnking on the

part of the reader.
The model"n inst:rwnen tal rn.ue ic teacher

i~

requ i:ced to

teach all hruld and orchestral instruments in the fulfill ...

,; ment of his duties. 'Usually this teacher ia a semi•ekilled
;\
· ·.performer on one or two instruments. and perhaps he has a.
.

vague knowledge of .eeve:r:a.l other instruments.
lJ.OO E. Ohio St., Chicu:LgO• Ill.

2zo Rockefeller Plaza, New York. New York.

As a result,
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many beginning students are improperly started on their

instruments and learn poor techniques, which places them
at a disaCJ.vantage a.a ·they progress.

lffi th a 1 ittle effort

and a minimum of expense the teacher can create a 1 ibrary
of f'ilm strips which give ·oasic instruction on a:.ll in£tru•
menta.

!J.'his type of film strip ahould be produced by the

· teacher in collaboration with an authority on the instru•
ment to be taught.
In produoing a film strip which teaches the fundamentals
of playing the clarinet, ft:>r example, the proper embouchre,

proper sitting positionEJ, and proper fingerings oould be
photographed for reproduet:l.on at a later date.

The same

type of film strip could be used to an advan.tage in teaeh ..

ing beginning students the techniquea of the stringed inatru ...
menta; i.e., proper bowing poai tiona and propel· fingering
poe i tiona.

~l'he

opera. tion of thc1 film strip projector i.a eo

simple that the student c.ould review the photographed.

instruction frequently without the neeessi ty of the teacher
being in the x·oom.
such a. fi 1m strij.? would be particulst:t'ly valuable in
teaching large groups of 'beginning

studen·~a.

Also, this

method wot.\ld

st~lndardize

department.

It is to be rernembered that as vu:pils

j.natructl.on throughout the muoio
advanc~

in progress. a competent private teacher should be secured.

However, the student that has had the proper initial tnr;truc ...
tion will progresfil rapid.ly under the guidance of an advanced
teacher.
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The t&aclter of m.usio theory is often confronted witb the

task of making tb.$ harmony lesson interesting to his class.
As the film strip is ope:rate.d as a. sequence of still pic•
tur~$,

the tbeory teaCher aa.n

harmony

pre:p~re enti:r~

lessons on the film etl:"ip and thus ,save th.e

valu$bl~

:time

that is consumed by drawing illnetrattona on the blaokboa:rd.

For example. the uae of' the dominant seventh ohard can be
effectively pl"eeented by the use of the film etrip and at

the &rune time hold tha inter eat t:>t the ol.a.ss.
sequence might be! picttU'ee eh(rwing the

A suggeated ·

oont~truction

of' the

dQtnina.nt seventh: pieturea. eh<>wing inve:retone o.f the dmni•

nant eeventh; picturee showing the proper approach to the
d(mii:ttent seventh• !lioturee showing the proper resolutions

of the dominant seventh; and pieturel:l warning the olaee

against impl'oper usee of the deroina.nt seventh.

The photo-

graphing of such a lesson would involve time and effort on

the part of the teacher. but the produ.et o.an be. used re ...
peatedl.y over.a period of yea:ra a.e a time saving devine a.e

well ae a method to clteate variety in the preaenta.tiQn

ot

the cour5e.
These

pos~ibilit.ies

in the use of the film strip ar$

not beyond the :realm of relill1 ty in an age of aoientifio
e:xpetimenta.tion.

Ilowever. 1t :te the reeponeibility of

individual teachel" to

con~ider

tlle proper methode of pre ...

eentation and to be watohtul for
his instruction.
lik~\viee,

th~

method~.t

t'Neoeet3ity i.e the

that will inlprove

motbe~

of invention";

ingenuity is the life blood of progreee.

The Silent Jlo tion Picture
The motion picture is not entirely a product of the

past fifty years.

Centuriee ago 'the Gr¢eks developed a

type of panorama whieh may be compared to the prinoiplee of
modern movie produetion. " The Greek sculptors carved like•
-~

.

neeses of humane on the pillars voJhioh surrounded their
government buildinge, and ea.oh
1 ts appearance.

likeruu:~s

varied slightly in

Theref.ore, when the Greek ohari ot drivers

ra.oeci pt1tst these pillars. the varied appearance of each

pillar created an illuEJion of motion to

th<H3~

racing by.

Although the modern methode of movie production are not
a.e tediou.s as were the Greek methode, the motion picture is
still produced with certain paychologioa.l factors concern•
1ng illusion being involved.
Psyohologiata maintain tha.t an image on the retina
the eye

~ema.inr;J

·ar

tll.e:re for on('l•twelfth of a. aeeond a.tter tb.e

aetua.l obJect of the image has disappeared..
monon is known as persiatenae of vision.

This pheno ...

In constructing

motio.n pieturee this :factor has been considered in tna.t the
individual frames of a film are connected in auoh a mannel"
that the showing of the film appears as one
changing, pict.ure.
fram~.

continuous~

but

Actually, there is a breflk between each

but our persistence of vision affordts a. smooth con-

tinuity of a series of still pictures with no visible breaks
in the fi.l:rn.

To meet the psyohalo«ical recpi:rements of this

phenomenon, the pictures are changed on the screen at a. rate

of twenty""four times per

ture

~~el.

e~eond.

The ordinas:·y motion pie ...

whit>h would. run for about fi.ftcten minutea, is

oornpoaed of a se:r:ie$ of' ltS tOOO

t;~epa.rate trame~

wh ioh ar(-.

alott$ly. :rela.t$d to produoe the de$ired illusi(:)n.

The. ue ~ of the silent motion pi Q turQ i a :not
tagecou~

to the. n1Ufl11o ed:uQato:r a.£1 the

fl..~

ad Vl;\l! ~

eo.und motion

pie'blr;s•

It 1a only natural that the beflt preeentation of musie
e'Ubjects should be giVfim in Q'oort.Una.tion with tlluatra.t:l.ve
~oU!ld~

to

1-'he:refore. only s, b,rief spaoe will bo devoted

the us~· &r the eilent film produeti~n.
One of the principal advantages ot tha: motion

piotur~s

is that it ea.n be used to elow down the action qf a rapidly
moving object.

For example.

in

d(lseribing tha vibrations

of a aell() ·st:ring which has been plucke.d, the mot ion

ture ca.n decrease the speed o.t' the vt.brationa to
extent that. the

the s.trtng,

atud.~nt

Th~ at~.me

harro,oni~atton

au¢~h

an

ea.n actually qount the movemen ta of
l:'aV'er~~~

device mf£Y be used in

sp$ed.up the aotton of a slow moYing objeot.
th$

pio~

to

For ex:arutlle.-

of a, fig'!lred baas ln the theory

c:W.s~

faster

would.. ~ppeat- an the eoreeJ1 !n a logiQa.l order much
tha;fi ..lt could be writt$n on the blaokboa,rd by ha.nd.o
Dartd:

'l~adel's

have found* in $Ome

cases~

that by

pb.o't~""'

gr~:tl'hing ~be l>and on the mal"obj, a fi 1m can be easily
dttct$d.•\v~tn s1:1ve:ra.l apect:tic va.luaa.

t'ro""

Fi;rat o£ allt the ·filln

can 'be Uf3ed 'by the band. :t.es.dtil'" in pointing out tbe thifeote

ot

t);J.e ml;trtthing band durin$ a perto;rmQfic0, . In tbie

a~se,
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the stud*!nt can be l?hown exactly vvilat his defect 1& whe:r:eaa

the mere word of the

tea~her

ie often not accepted.. .1J.be

film can also be uaed as an advertising media by the band

lead$r in conjunction with the school or the community.

Many times the student body assooia tlon or the service

elubs

of

the eo:mmunity are hesitant about granting funds to

a. needy band.

If the bandleader can show these o.rganiza...

tiona a :photographic

1.. eoord

of his band* e a.otivi tiee, the

retml:ting impression oan create a great deal of enthueiaetio generoei ty on the part of the organization.

Suoh a film

oa.n also be uaed to stimulate intex>eet in playing band
instruments in a high school or in the elwentary

~choole

that f¢ed a high school.
In producing a moti<>n

aamera should be used.
pri~e

pi<:tur~

of band ac ti vi tiee, a 1.6 mm

IJ'hie came:ra oan be purohaiSed at

$

as low as :it-60 • or tne Oatn$ra. can often be rented :from

looal camel"$. shops.

'The films a:re inexpensive and they can

be d$veloped within a week's time a.t any one of several
agencies in Oalifornil)..

ll'u:tther uae of the motion picture

as an instructional aid wil.l be diecueeed in Chapter V.

A discussion of a.udio•visual aids would not be oom.Plete

witho1.1t a consideration of the types of screens that are
used in p;rojeotion.

The selection of

~

proper

typ~

f<':Creen ·is paramount to good p:roduction no matter how

of
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$XC$llent
leau~t

tr.~.e

proJe<:to:r rna.y be.

Although the sQ:reon ia

th~

eJt:peueive item. in the u,se of aud1o·•vieua.l a ids. i te

impo:rta,nce in px·oduaing the desil•ed results cannot be
negl~u:ted.

'rhere are two general types of a.oreene: the opa,qtte .
screen, whioh ref'leets th¢ pictu,re. and the tx-anslucent.
which t;ca,n$mits the

ao:reen~

or

platu:t~.

t'heiie two, the

opaq\l.e. eo.ree:o it'! the most p:rac.tica.l .for sohool
the tranell.toent

l~

used in

u~e

alt!llough

~nro.e caB~s~

!1,. uaing the o;paque t!I~ree:n the pro,jeotor is placed a.t

the

oppo~ite

end ofOc the

~eom,

~.jhc op~q.ue

fttora 4 x 4 t"eet i:n size' tG S x .8 teet tn

upon tlJ,e size
.

.

of'

,the

the front of the :ro mn.

~ye$

screen ell:oul.d be a't>ou:t one'!i'fU:·tm 'the
material.

of

Feu• pral'ltioal

eareen to the mora t d :i.atan't.

fii2H~,

depending

Too lr;t:r.g~ ~, $Oreen ohould

cl$,Sl!il!i:'oont.
.

not be used as it will tire th1a

e1crean is untmlly

;p~:rson

t,b.(HHt

use~

serli;ed. in

t:h e wt d th of the

(~lstanoe

from the

vi avni:ng the protj eo ted

.Hence. in a cl,a.ssrl)om. that im

t:wenty~five ;t\~.et

in :t.ena;th. a 5 x 5 teet ac11ee.11 should be a.dequate.
· t.t'ha.· three ·t;ypes of' opaq\u~
soreene are the beaded screen~
..

the 1li:i.l1rer sa:reen. and the w)li·t:e mat

aor,een is similar to
• •

•

•

•••

:

aoveittA

•

\'f ith

:t·l~etlv;t';'

the

,.

gla~a beads..

~xoent
'<ft,J

The bea4ed .

that it is
-

••••

·

Thia sorten has ·the higbettt :l'e··

Yal.ua of the thl'ee

I>r?~~cted pi~ture

t;~e~t~d

screen£

·otl:uu:·

$~:re~u1,

typ~~ of

i$ 11ot alwa.yf!

opaque sot'$ene.. bu.t,
a~;ttiafa~to:cy

to tMoE:e

at ·the $ide o:f' t11e room, due to the va.:rii3i tion

i}l

th.e bt-ill1$noy of light tllat ie

refl.~eted

by the gJAae

The aiJ.ver ecu:een has a metallic stU"faoe and the

bQads.

amount of reflection frrun this screen is slightly greater

than that of the gl.s.ss bead sel'een.

eorG"en will produce a dietol"ted

However, the ei lve:r

pietur~

:Lf the slightest

w:rinkl.e appea.r£1 in 1 ts surta.oe, e,n(l if coJ.or films $.te

used, the color.lng is otten lor!t when projaoted upon a
ailve:r: screen.

The mat white

strr~en

haB a wider angle- of

:reflecrtlon ·than either o:f' the other opaque $Oreen$ al•
though t t ie rH.tVer as 'bright in proj eot.1on.
feel that this
the

p~t

or the

l~H:lser

Many teachers

brightneee prevents eye-strain on

pupil~h

and that eolo:r tilme; are best used

on a mat white eareen.

Tre.nsluo$rllt e.oreene are ueed t0 transmit light ·to the

aul$f$n.ae.

screen When ln u.se.
1n a room that is
in

th~t

the proJecto:- ie placed behind the

There.~ore.,

'fhle eoreen affords clear projection

w~ll

lighted a.nd is oaneidered valuable

the. studentst eyea e.re not eubjected to intense

light o!lartgea between the pt'O:Jeo.tions of filme.
~o:een

··~

·

can be. easily made by oon$tl!uoting a f'rwntil of th,j!

p:roper size and covering the
ing

sueb

fram~

with a.:roh1teot's

trac.~

et~tht

So:reens of va.:riottE'l typel) and alzes can be

P~l"ohafl!t)tl

at

a oost as low as $10,. but the t$aah$r should aeleot tne
aereen that ia best adapted tG the u.ee of the projector in
hia :p.arti¢ular eit)lation.
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The desit-e to record sounQ. for reproduotion datea back
n11~ny

years from the modern era of c.ompleK equipment.

J:gypt

OQtl$26

the

account of

fi:t~t

eounc,l

F~om

issuing from a life•

less ,obj act. more than 1600 yea:r:s bef'are the O:hri etian $ra.
Also, an ano ient Clhinese book :relates the etol'y ot a

curious box into which a prince suppoeedly spoke a message
When the box was delivere-d to a. frhmd,

oVei.f 2000 year£ ago.

the friend <t.Ould aqtually hea.r the

w¢raE~

whiclt l'lad. bef}n

spoken by the prinee.
The f1ret

~uthentto

recording of the human voioe

W~$

aec<.lmpliclled by Leon Scott, a. French scientist. in 1857. ·

twenty

y~axa

later, Thomaa A. l11d;taon invented his first. re•

eordin,.g tlU1ehine which

prodt~C(!ld

.

work 1

indistinct sounds.

Edison's

.

how~ver,

.

.

paved the way for the d&V$1 opment of ·th~ ·

phonae;)!a.ph.. and thro11gh the et.f*rt$ of. Ale)tander Graha.lll
.

B~!l•

'

.$umner Tainter, Emile Berliner. and Eldridge

J'ohJ"l$0¥1., the modet"n

.alowty

phonogr~Jilh

:Q.

and reool:'din.g equipment

deV'elQlH~d.

Phonograph Records· in the School
:Re<lor4$ ,indio a. te .thEt t the firet impcrtan t step toWsxd

the u.ttli~ation of the phonograph in the eohnol wa£3 t~ken
an Apr:tll.

1911~

on that day, the Victor Talking Machine
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Company brought to Camden,

N~w i1e~$ei/,

an alert. you.ng music

supervisl)r .from the Milwaukee Ci..ty Schools,

IJ.'hie young

woman., Frannes Elliott Ola.rk.• was the first person. to .. us~
phonograph reoorde ae i.nstruotiena:t aid.e in mu.aic educa.tion.

Writing of Miss Clark,

Ell.awo~th

Q..

~nt

observes:

"She .believed it should be. taken. into classrooms

throughout the land, so children might learn to know
a.pp:re¢iate good mue,tc by hearing the fineet

~.Uid

CQillposi tiPJJ.tJ

l"OJ)rOdUCed from :traeordingta of the world*'f:l g:r.eatE;lSt a.:rtieta
and musical

.&;rQ'upe~

'l'h ie bel iet has been substantia tf}cl by

a steady ine:rease 1n the use of reaordings in schoQle.
has been. attested furth$r by
a.re used mol."'le

r~oords
~Y

are

th~

extenaiv~ly

!t

fact tbat phonograph
by Bttboole today than

of the Other types of vteu&l, sound., or audio""

viell-a:t. aids to :tnetructian. t•l

Re'tforda a.:re ava.il.abJ.e for inat:ruotion in ,_.hythm tor all

aseth

wa.:t

:Recordings ate alfH:> ueed to teach at>nge to indtvid·

pUJ?ile as well ae to

f;l'OUPfh

The

O.ongres~.donal

;Ll#

braif)fhas an enormous OGllection ot the folk songs 1'.>f ~ll

oou.nt~.i•~ which can be :p.rocur$d l>:Y the toaohe:r at a pl:'loe
'

',

,_,

T)leserecord.a are invaluable in
·-

.

--

of th$W'$rld.
R~¢0.rds

etrwnl;lrtts

are alaQ used to demonstrate the variotl$ b1.,.
of the orchestra and the sound. of ea.ah inetru-
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Othe.r reeords are used to teach the pulsating or

ment.

soothing c;ombinationa of sounds rel!ulting from. o.ombinations

of inetruments in group perfor.tna.nce.
Ulll~d

1tany tea.ohera have

recordings ae pa.tt@ll'ne for vocal or instrumental per-

formance, individually and in groups.
The

applioafr~on

in t$aohing muai.e

of thf; :recording as an inatruetim."Ll.\l «:d.d
~ppreoiation

swab

ie unlin'lited in range.

ooursee as "14ueio Lietera.turen.. flJtnawing the Oo.rnpoae1•
Through Hie Mueicn, "l!usi<t Historyt•, and 11Mt:n in
haV$ 'become the centtal element in

th~

~tusia ..

teaehing of

the uppe;r grades through tho use of the pllonogra.ph,

mtJ.t~ic

in

Thm

now familiar survt";y of mu.aia in oollegea •. and the .;re.aul tant

action of the Carnagi.e Fou.ndation in donatitJg o. l('l.:rga .nW1l•
ber of' recol"d l.ibra.rieu to theee ¢ollegee, wa~ ind f.ca.tive
of ·the faet tna t app).' ec iatJ 011 t.h :rough rnuJ)h

onlY way to l"e.aeh a student body
ae a

gen~ral

it! a

h~e.ri ng

1 ~. the ·

p:r·eo<mtl.lti.otJ ()If nn.udc

eul tural subJect open to all,

One ot' tbct more reca:n t dovelopm¢n t$

itl

th 0 use ('If the

phonograph recording is tbe rQp:r-oduction 0cf tZ:duca.tional

radio proe;rams available,.. but tJlsi:r broadeas:ting time may
not

~oinaide

with the hou.:r it1 which the prt!grmtn should be

pre£:ented t.o the ola!t'S·
enable the teaohe:r to
te~ohlne.plans

'Reoo:t.~ct ings

pr~een

t

tht~m

of these programs now

when 'bet:-t eu. ited \Q

and as often attlnay seem demtrable+

Anoth~r

method of reQorr;U ng these p:rogramn will be d J.seut:no;~d loter

in this chapter in the section 'Whieh def;!oribe$ l."adto t•rnnae:r.i:p ti O.l'Uh

The Radio Program

'rhe use of the ra.d. 1.0 in the $Chool is now receiving< more
empha$.1a $lilong school$ and e4uoational service agenciea

than any other single sound aid. to learning.

Among th.e

organizations contributing to the development of ways El.nd
nleane

of

utilizing the radio to its best educational ad.-

va.nta.gea are the National Broadcasting Company.

th~

Columbia

:B:roadaasti ng System. and the Nat iona.l Office of Edueati on.

Of great interest is the faot that theee organi,za.tiona

are experimenting and planning. hand in hand, with the
schools in order that the ultimate benefits of radio may

reach the classroom.

The foremost problem, now before

these. agencies, is that of' selection of the proper programs
for $ohool use.

as

<1~i'tain

Education has been too harsh .in the past

phases of instruction have been given as dis41-

plinfi«,ry rneasures.

In planning the radio program the

~on-..

troil.'ipg
agencies are attempting to provide rnusio fot ihe.
... :.: ..
·.·

clas~~oom

provoi~.
···.

whieh. will. cx-eate inte:test and at the same

t~rne

f(JerioW:1 thougn t in the minds of the students,/>
.

Gre:a:t (Ja.te is being taken that tneae programs do not

~~eQme
/>::

'l:h~· philosophy behind the
gr~ i.f9

modern educational

ot great interest to the

mU$ie educator.

ra.dic):~ro..,
su~c.ess

is i"Jolil.:a.·tta.ined
by the creation of desirable objectivijf3
in
.
.
'

lea.rntns and the attainment of the.ee objectives by tollowi!o
ing di.:r-eot procedures. · In conneotton with these
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procedures; the bulletin "Education

by

Ra.diott presents a.

summary of guideposts wh ioh cla.rifiee the problem of proper

edu.oo:tional production of radio p:rogrwntH
ul. Does the

p:rogr~Lm

he.V$ 'U111ty; that. is, do the parts

contribute to a oen.tral idea whioh, in turn. is a. logioal

sector of a prO@:l'nm aeries'?

"2. Is the subjeot matter eeleeted educQ.tionally impor•
'

tant? .A good tevt of importance te

wheth~r

o:r not the·

fact$ or anecdotes would be included in the curriaulwn of a
progreasive sohool a.ystern.
t'3• Will the program effectively induce a considerable
propo:rtion of listeners to explore the subject more oom ..
pletely by reading, by discussion, or other self educative
acti'vi ty?

tt4. Ie there a surmnal'y at the oloee to fix in the listen ..
er• e mind the major points brought out by tne eoript?
11

5. ·Is the eeleetion and p:resan.tation of the material

such that the voluntary int•rest of 1he students wil.l be
aroul!fed?*1 l.

'l'be met.h.ode of p;r-ope:t:' J:)resentati<m ae to content and
form are being thoughtfully considered. by the produeit1g
agene ie&.

The presentation of the prog;ram by the teaGher,

ho·w·ever, is not a.e it. should be in many casefl.

In order to

gain th& ultimate ben efi te of the radio program. the teach..,
er must eecw:·e advanced information concern :J.ng the p1•ograrn,
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and mt:l$t pr<>ps;:l;v l)repare the clase fo:r each saasiQn • . suoh

p:rog:rams as· the Ol3S "School of the Airn, the eympb.o11y broad ...
oaift~

$\lqh a.a the 0ne c~:ndueted for raany ye.a:rft by Walter

Da.mrcf)eh~ and

many othe:r such

int'ol'ma,tion to the

tea~.he:r

px·~;t"smw

u:pon

wtll aend. adv~ced·

re-9.1lest~

Thia · inf or:roo.t:ton

1$ 'iisim,l.l.y in the form of bulletins whloo eonta.:tn au:ftt ....

eient :lnfqnuation
.

elaee

..

·for

Orw~

guide the tee.che: in

prep~ring

the

an intelligent anti inu truotive ;r,eae:pt:toth

(igat:n. th.e problGm of th~ va.r.tatit1t1z ln the aobool

out'l'icul:ura

groon.

til

.

~uuet

'bG <lonsidel?ed. in

tb.~

e•~v~ral.soltttiGnt!

There are

t0

utHl of the rs,di e prothi~ probl.(nn

and

these solutionu will now be offered.
Rire·t Of a 11. the tll:reut

bi·o{~.dca.trt

of a

dea.irabl~

pro ..

gram niay n~t ooine1de with. th.~ tea.ahe;r 1 a l~saon plana~

may br::

pa~oduo~d

Sunday.

at an inconvenient hour, o:r on. saturda-y or

In thia·

may be made and

lt

~alHh

t1fH~d

a z·e(.lording of the

p:rog~£11lt

at the oonven ienca: of the t$a.Ql1:<-ll;'.

Also, the pr¢Q!;ram tnay oe Gf auffioient \'alue to
reprodt.u:tion for

~the

11'1 dpttbt

entire

oti.id~nt

body.

m~r1t

ita

Thta is f.l..oaam""

pliehed !n many of th$ la.rgal" scb.oole through the uae of a

een tra.l ized ra<lio ...sownl d i etr ibuto:r.
'rhe pl."lma.ry advant£ta;e of th¢ edut)ationr.al :radio program .
.

.

is thu.t it can be ueed in sahooLs of a.ll tl}iaee ana, deec:d:p,-

tiona.

The

a.tl'Ulll

oountry aahool ean aecu;:-.¢ a battery· re ...

oeiv-ing set '1tllich will
eeve~~l

pr~vid.e ~.a.tlefaoto:ry :~;·ee-eption

years at a very la:w cost.

for

lndividtae.l radios or

th~

centralized system may be used in the larger acho0le,
pending upon the financial etatul:'l of the school.

de~

Oaution

ehould be exercised by. administ:ra.to-:rs in the selection ef
radio equipment, aa a few dollare saved may· eaorifi()e the
quality Qf reception in a radio..

Thousands of dollars are

spent in the production of' tne radio p:rogt-ame, and this ex•
pend.i ture should be considered in the

fH~lec-tion

ef school

If e; eohool is in a lai'ge ai ty, the adrllinietrato;r:·

equipment.

should conaider the poeaibil:lty of obtaining the new l!':re•
quency Modulation equipment.

radio

~dde

This latest development in

to the ol.earneea of re. dio reeeption and its uee

is rapidly becoming wide ... apread.
Another recent d.eve1optnent in audioo.e:ducational aida is

the production of radio tra.n saripti one :for ue.e by the

sahc>olrh

At. lfia.at ttvo of the major broadcasting companiea

and th-e Federal Radio :ProJe<:ltt

u. H.

O:f'f'iee of Education. are

now making transcriptions of- radio programs and ot'feri.ng them

for cohool use through
very low ooat.
teacher to

Ut.H~

atat~

and oi ty eerviee bureaus at a

Theee tranecriptiotls will not only allow the
the program at an appropriate. ti.:rne, out will

also be available from year to yea.r.fm·,• use a.a historic

documents of music performance.

Transc:n.·iption·:pl.ay ... baok

equipment is now available, ranging in priee from $110 · to
$150,. boraplete.

But before this equipment is discussed. it

ie itnpera tive that the d iffel~enoe between phonograph recorda anti radio transcriptions be explained.
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The phonograph re<>ord ia recorded on recmrd1ng wax at
the rate of' 78 revolutions per minute..

•r.nus,.

the average

10 inch phonograph record eatl reproduce about three tnin-

u·tes and fifteen seconds o£ the original on one aide of a.
record.

Simila:tly, the 12 inch phonograph record cal'l re-

produce abou:t five minutes of the o:rig:l.nal on one side.
The process of' making a transcription ia made as the wax
revolves at the rate

ot 3a-l/3

revoluti~ns

per minute.

Be•

aaUJ!e of the slower revolutiona of the ·transcription. it is

pof3eible to record fifteen minutes of the original on one
e.:ide of' a 12 inch diae.

In either case, 'the phonograph :.re ...

oord or the transcription must be played while revolving at
the aarne nl.Ullber of

l~evolutione

at which it was recorded.

Therefore, an adequate· play-back me.oh ine ehauld be equipped
to revolve at two apeedet 78 revolutions per minute for the
phonog;c.a:ph record. and 33 ... 1/3 revolutions per minute for.

the trantter iption.
Although radio t.ranscriptionH are available f"or use in

the $Ohool, instantaneous recording equilllllEm t i.-e of great
value to the teacher.

Th.ere are many types of instant re-

corders that may be purchased for school uae.
aord~rs

These. t'e•

may be used to record radio prGgra.me all they are

broadcast ovtllr the school ra(lio .and they may be used to re ..

cord any type of individ\lal or g;rQ.up performance.

In addi-

tion ·to the sta.nd&l'd models ihat will reco:t:d at the rate
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of 7$ revolutions per minute or 33-1/3 revolutions per min-

ute. there is another recorder which is beaoming popular.
This lateat development is the recording of material upon a
small magnetic: wire which will acpomoda.te several hou:re of
record~ng.

This latter tmtovntion is eti ll in the

exper~ ..

mental st-age ae far as amateur uee is concerned, but ehowe
great pr®lise for the

f}lture~

The possible and practical uses of the instantaneous re,..
aorder are almost unlimited.

Ite uee allows the atud.ent to

hear himself as othera hear him a.nd affords the student the

opportunity to measure hie pr.ogresa in eornpariaon with
'l'eachera of music should find this re ...

later recordings.

corder to be invaluable a$ an instrument in the meaaureJilent
of pupil progress.

By itt3 use, the mueio teacher can help

tfl.t, pupil measure hJs progress in a etrietly objective
manr1~,r•.

as the record

per~ori~). element

elimin~tetJ

the possibilitiea of

end human judgment..

~he

Aleo. in recent

yea.i'.tf~artoue schoo].E1 havEr ca.l:'ried on individual and ~;J."QU.{J
l~

cont&i3ts
,

___

musio by the use of .the recorder.

Each

~qhooi

'

in t1ie f:onte-st recorde the
comp~t:~tion .•

nwnb~t'

to be used ae a

ba~.ts

of

and the records are Judged by im.partial.

1 is~e'lie;r:l:f who ara not infl'tlenced by the appearance of 'tlte
group

~ti

their judgment •.

~ell1usto teacher should ae:rtf.d.nly be aware of the';poeei·

bil:fti:ee in the uee elf the radio as an aid to tnettuc't±on•
We mU.et riot lose eight of the :ta.et that the first
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eduoa'bional phonograph records and radio programs we:t'e pro-

duced. for ins true ti on in 1nuaic a.:pp;recia.ti<m.

ar1d

that theee

prograr:ne and recorda a:re e till. at the top ot' the lie t in
qUality and quantity.
({ound Amplifloa.tion

Modern methods of sound am:pltfication now enable the

individual and the g:rtoup to apea.k 6r perform with com,para•
tive earHii.; especially in large audi tor.iuraa.

used. allowa the user to speak or perform at
of volurrm with{)ut fear of not

r~aching

The equipment
hi~

best letrel

thoBe of his audience

in the rear of the room ..

Earlier in this chapter. th$ phonograph-reproducing ma. ...
chin$ Vltu> dieouased and ntention wan made o:t' it a.e ttcotn.plete."

The ttnal item of tbia machine is the amplification unit

which {~¥ part of i te standard. ~quipm.ent.

The better ;r~ ...

prod~~tng ma.o.hinef! are equipped with two 12 inoh apea.ker~a
and ~ miorophone.

Thie equ.tpment can be eaaily ueed a.J?·

·$.

portk.bl$11ublic address system an<J. oa.n ac::connuodate an: aud.i•

enae

·.()f 2..5oo to

3500 personc.

eqUil,)nteJ'lt are many.

The &dVlHitagae of thJ.e·

The roo,chine may be used indoore•apd

ou td()o)ltf and. can be used to r e•enfarce apeech and
sept),~a.tely

ie

~$ily

meOhEl:n~ce

or at the same time,

~us i.e

lt is a cornpac t Ut\i.t \\hich

Qa.rried f:tom one plta,()e to S.l'lothel"'• and the
or

itt:~

operation are very simple.

Fo'r; Ule .school which cap afford stationary equipment in

4.Z

it~ ~~~~to:rlum, th.ere are several typcu.1 of anlplifiaatiort
aetfil However. before. selecting stationary equ.ipm.ent j'.o:r
audftoriutll
J.we. the ~administrator should e.on6ult a sol.lltd
::."
..
'

. ·,.

engi.n~~~

'".

:

'

'

.

·,,· ,

.

a2 he oan retommeJ'ld equipment which is en til:'~l~·.

ad$q\ll;\'t'ei wb.ere the school might

otherwi~r~e

buy a. more

't)X~
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llRAPT:ElR V
TYPES OF AUDI.O ...VIS'UAL AlDS TO lNBTRUOTIO:N

The. first four chapters b.ave shown tho ue e of aids to ·
instruction in two general grotll).e; the viaual aid, and the
sound aid.

Thest} aide

Ol\Jl

be used separately o:t" togethel",

depending U:[)on the ingenu1 ty of the
spect th$ teaohe.r ehou.ld learn to

teacher~

reoogni~e

. In th it! re-:-

the

poesibtlt~

ties in coordinating the use of both types of aide, and

v.a.rious cmnbj,na.tions can be.eff'ect1vely
oretion o.f' the teacher.

a~ed.

at the

dis~

The diecues.ions whiob follow will

involve the uee of au.dio ...visual aida to instruction wh.ioh

rely upon fixed synchronize. tion t'or the1.r effeoti ve use •

'l'he

~ound

slide f'ilm is pe:rhape the moet simple audio-

vieua.l aid. to operate of the entire groupt:

li;

conei.e:ts of

two major pal"te and both parts can be easily handled and

operl);ted l}y the teaoller or .e. etud.ent.

s:tete:. of a. eer iee of e till
fil~

p

The first pa.:rt con""-'

ietures on a 35 nun strip of

and is projected by means of a film etJ-ip

proje~to:c.

Any ntitnber of represen tatittna of pictures may be inoluded

as "fl.'iunes•• on a single film strip.

The eeeond part oon ..

s ie.ta of an ordinary phonograph record or tra.nsoription
which deeoribes the
f'ilrn f)trip.

p:tctur~e

that are r&co:rded upon t:l1.a

In operation the pictux•e an.d the sound detlo:rip-

tion are produced eimlltl taneoualy. although el ther

~eQtion

can be reprod.uc.uld separately if eo desired.
tl'b~

eound elide film has not been ueed. to an1 greet

tent axnong publio sohools for two $eneral reasons.
due to the

:wt~.r,

tlflavaile.ble.

Sfbeond. very fGw fil.ra atripa of en ·edllQ~.tion ..

At pt'eseht, there ie no

lats~

for u.ne in public acho()le as
$

Fixost,

rnat\lt'ial$ and equipnHmt ltave been rendered

!ll nature llave 'been Pl'O diured f'ol" use ir1

i

~x,.

tll~ tYt.abl ic

sehoole.

4ompany prodtteing film stripe
t~~ deJI~S.ncl

for ouch ma tertalt::

not great enough t.o -warrant tn e ir pro duo ti or.!.

J t)Verthe•

lees, in the near t'uture $U.Ch oompa.ni&B will tmdou'btetlly
~n terp1'ise.

attetApt to produce film a tripe a a a conr:meJ:'cial

Sohooltl ·did not purchase the ()ther types of v if:lual aide to

inatrueticn until the1·e

Wtis:

an abundant supply of

m9.t~):rtals.

Conseq\lently t it t.c doubtful that the school a. will invest in

sound elide fil:rns until

&·

wid..e range

ot ma terial.s ha.e

'b<iitn

developed.
:'J!l'.u.t average

t~t~ta<Jher

ahQuld be better eqUipped to explain

the va.luem of arzy" pl'oj•oted rua.te:r'ia.l ·to a clae$.

On the

othe1t hand, an expe:rt ·in a given field might be better

qutil;lfied. than any c,l$.eBroom teacher to inte~p:ret workt~ o~
art·and musto...

The~:e ia

eound· .of: mueie on 'the
,-

-

..

~

.··_· ',.

a.lso the fa"t that the aotual'

trar!ecri~ti():n

or

r~eord

will· t)otttri•

'

bl1tfli nf~re to learning than 1he tea~he:r'a mere explanaH~J·on.

ali<le·<·ftiU'l
have been oonduo't.ild by ll.leveral important -·~~uc:$.•
.
-,\'; .-,
-

-

.

tioil&l. :s.genoieth suoh as the National ~duoation

'

As!l:oeil).tion, the New York SoQiety for the Experimental
St'Qdy of ]]ducation, and the School of Education at liatvard

t1ni'lfersfty .. · All agencies agree that the sound slide fll.tn,

p:re>pe:rly p:r()dueed and u.sed, will be of great b"nefit ta
I'J la.e

ero ()llJ. ins true t1 on.

When sound slide films do
th~ir

schQole,

their UfSe.

pacom~

use

available for

amo~

low coat will be a distinct a.dvantage for

At present, the eound slide f'ilme that are

a:vailal>le for echCHi)l use rangE: in ;pl." ice from $10 to $20,

and if they were produoe4 em a large eoalei the cost would

be proportionately leea.
Of fl:peoial inter$st to the mtu1i0 educator 1e thf: sotuld

,ellde f'ilm "The lntrtx-umen tttr

ot

th$ Orcllemtraff which was

prodllced by the eity eohoole Gf LQe Atlgeles.

This sound

s 1 ide film includes four film otripl! ani two ciouble faced
e:l.xte~n

inch 33-1/3 R.:J;I.M. 1·eoo.rdings, ava.ila.ble to t~ohools

at the pr ief) of $1?. 60.

:tn this produo tlon the four basic

sec tionE~ of the orchestra. t:\re con sideli."ed; the st:r1ngs; the

bra Iii$/ the woodwinds, and the pereussion.
des~~ibe:s

The. pr.oduo tion

the corsrect a i tti:ng positions for eaoh

play~t"t

and <th,e sounds and typical pa.saage.e played :en each inetru.,.;.
ment •. In the latter part of the p:roduetion. all of tbe

insti"U.nl(;).nts j Qin together in ensemble and the student 11$
tee tE!c\ ·to

t:J e'e

whether or not }).e .oan :p 1c k out th e var iouf3

inatrtimePte and the part$ they p;tay..
of' sou;rtd film would be an

Certainly th!Er type

inva.luabl~ int;~ tructiollal

(aiel .$'a
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the muf1110 teti.Ober.

Some of the larger eoho.ol syat(m!s now own and operate
their own production facilities.

The Los Angelee city

schools have the moe t complete set of tac.il i ties at the

present time. and produet.io:ne are created resulaJ"ly to
meet the needs of the aehool system.

'the principal cost

·or

making a prod11otion involves the making of the film strip
and the recording of tlte sound.

The latter phase of the

production may be easily aooo:mplished by the use of th•.

phonograph recorder • wh ioh wae ment toned in the previous
ahapte~.

In planning tbe production of a sound slide film,

Elleworth

o.

Dent recommencls that the fol.le>wing plan b.e

us edt
''This plan sb.ould

int:~lude

questions lea.ding to a logi•

cal introduction of the er>und alide film subject. a state•

ment of the purpose of the showing. JJome advance indieE.t.tion
of th a important things to be learned from the

t~howing

•. end

a queetion period to dete:t'mine whethe,r or not the prima:ry

objectives wer& achieved. nl
Tba Sound Metion Piett1l"e
~he

sound motion picture was not considered to be a.

eueo&tn,tful a.u.dio ...visual aid in edutlation for many

year~a,_ a.E!

the :f.oreruruun.·e of our present day $Ound movies were merely
silent

films with titles

tJroc~se

delet~d and sound

added.

This

was not aeeompliahed sagaciously and teaobera. had
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good reason to believe that in most oases the sound detracted from the eduoa.tinnal value of the pietux-e.

Tlu~

old. sound

.fi1m 'tltrtMilly b$gan with a grandioa.e fanfare. and eitl:leto a
running Qommentaty or a superfluous baokgrertlnd of music
acoonrpant~d

the film to its

con~l'!1e:f.Qn,

At that time mot;t

commentators felt that it was ne:;oeesary to oommttnt upon
eV$rY ineident that ocour:red in the moving piotu:t·e.

In recent yea;rs th.e producers

ot educational

films

have

learned that th~ beet reeult is Gbtained When t}).e comrnentary

and background music is used only to aontr1bute to
understanding of the tilm.

a

greater

Th$re are these wbo ma.inta::l.n

tl'lat both the silent lll()tion J>iotute and the sound motiort

pioture have distinct and separate use,.

Nevc;;l.'thelees_.

the

faot that mound ba.e a. natll:ral appeal to the human ear can ..
overlot~ked*

no1;.b(t

and l>eeautle

ot th1e, the modern trend ie

t0wru·d eottn4 mo11iee fol" the aehoc:tl,.

In the field of m:uaic

education. aound 1 s paramount to an und ere tanding of mus io

theory, instrumental performance, and vocal perfQI'mtHte.
\Vheri music bt4omes a matter &f' t:echn1Qal form and tbe
sound of the end

produ~t

is

n~S~glected.

mue ie oeatnils tQ 'be

an $rt.

"'·brld Wal:"
m•ntal

ll served as a pl:!'oving ground for the eX.pert-

\l.~e of all type a

o.r

auuioi~!<Vhmal aids, and the<.aid

m.o~'t frequently used by the armed forces was the eo-ilna.

motion picture.
n1oiB.n$

At the begt'tlning of the war, trained t~oh ...

vtet'e oa l~ed h1to 2etvi.oe and devel Bped an extensive
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training program of sound movies to whieh has been oredi ted.
tcr a. great extent. the winning of' the war.
have .ll'lditJa.ted that the trainine;

~ime

Army officials

of a oldiers was,

shorteped aa muoh as from fo:rty t.o fifty percent wl th th."
u~e of the eo und motion pi~ture.l.
th~

preeer"ati¢n and defeat of'
than

tf;lo~e

offered in the

T.he incentives of a~l(

enemy were perhaps

llCh.ool.~.

However, it is only

logical to b&l1eve tllat if the material ·to. 'ba
aorvioem~n

grasped more :rapidly by

ahou.ld be applicable to the

l~l:rned w~1.s

through the uee of the

motion picture. the saro.e type ot

EH')U!1d

gr~£tte:r

~abo o.l !!

inatru~ttve

itua tiQl'l•

aid

Th.e mod.e.rn

educator is not interested in reduo.ing the .training pel:1od
of the student by one•ha:lf, but if auoh

t~ainir~g

wquld.

allow the student to absorb twi<:e: as muoh ua:ablE\ i.T!foma.•
ti()n in the oX"dina.ry period of tim~, it wou,ld certainly

contribu.te to the progreee at education.
8ound motion pictures

w~re

elowly adapted for lase in the

sob,qol, because of the la.ok ef educational films.
pref3~.n<t

tlrtte thel"e is

ptc-~nr•et an.d

ao<i'ltlll~l.,~tin$
t~on~l ~ids
dis~tt'btttion

wi4e. rsi'lge of 16 mm sound motion

sev·e:ral companies are pll'oducing euoh tiline

f'or eqhriQl use.
.

~,

At the

Sohoola in many California citt•e ate

a library of fllrntJ wb:ioh a.:re P*r'Mnent tn.fltruc.

to teaching,

Al:eo• t;nere are several t·eglonal

point$ wher~ a :large.> library of films al:e

availgble to th!l teacher or1

requ~at..

The rnajority of th015e

distribution centers $-x<e connected. with tha
n1er~t

qual.iflt:~d

of' ]lduoat:t.on and art?;

St~,te

!Jepa:r:t,.

to offer eugg\l)E.tlorte. in

the selection of t'ilmB to lre b.otot<Qwed or purolw.eed..

these centers are the Ext$l'l$iol1.D1vhdona at
o.f Oaltf.o:rnbt:, Ber.kele:y.

eali.fCl~nia.

and the

th~

l!xaons

tfni""ersity

Un~ver·oity

of

Cal tto.:rrli.S.:~ Los Angeles, Oa11fo:rnie.; the Department of
F.ducat!an. tofil Angeles 1 Cal if ornia:

of

Oa,kl~Uld

Department

or

tne Department pf

Cal.ifo:rni~;

Vi&ual !ducattonr EtoQ'kton,
Edut~ation

th~

City Sehoo-lr.. Oe.klatJd• Cal ifornis.J

and, the Visual Educa-tiGn Depar't.11e.nt of the Mende~inQ O!Ju.nty

schools.
'!'hal"' a are a number of erlttoa tioru-.1 publ ioatit1ns wh.leh de•
ua~

vote space eaeh month to the

and the teaeher !Should

d~geat

n~w

'IT ital

techrti ques in tht s

ttons

:Qct'~

Nati<lnal
cation~

the $ie:r:ra.
~~dtl<n:ttore 1

N~we.

field.

both

mo~t

Journe.l~ ~leo

important

a na·Ucmal

~)u'blioationw

~nd Hear~ational

J'eraey~

ltl

Guide, pub•

Thir1 magaziJ1e daeari."b.es

and e<Iueational films ao. tbey are

ea.oh month and provides
~he

tn (lSe publ ict•:-

and Iteeraational Ou.idea; :tne.,. 1?2

Newark, New

fe~tul!e

J.rnon~Z

a Waet Cioe,et pul)liqa.ti.un; the

l~ducatoret

One t)f the

:H'.du~ational

R~nne:r ert~,

o<.\uca:tion,.

tha information aotH:e:rn ing

this ti,elttt ie the Edueatianal
lished by

a~dio•vinual

Aseoeiation Jotumal. a national. rn.ibli•

and the JS:usio.

publiQa.tiC>th

Qf

dieeutH:~ien

selt1otton of sound motion

:rele:t~;eed

and use for ea.eh :film.

JJiotur~l

equipment ahould

be: made wt tb. e everal imp or ta.nt facta kept well in mind.

f:;l

First or all. the 16 rom projeotor is the moat de$trabla type
for e®.Gal uae as the greatest .number ot'
ed on thiii size t>f' film.

are prlnt ... ·

picture~

Also. thf;l Z5 mm f1lm

been out•

ha~

lawed. in Ca.litornia schools due to 1tf3 higbly :tnflamJlja,\lQ
~5

qualities.· Althouel'l f!ome Cal!forn::t.a achools use the
op~rat~their

fi.lins, they ax-e r-equired to

mm.

machines in

e:p eeial.ly oonstruot.ed.,. t'ire•proo:t pr oj eat ion boo the•

Tht

purchase of 16 rnm projectore a.nll films is mach cheaper than
that of the 35 mm, elze. and the 16. nun equipment 1e of :pol'table eiz~ in contrast to the bW.ky 36 mm equtyment.

tn

seleq.t:tns the proper 16 mm equ.ipment. the teaeher fJhanl,d deoide upon its

mo:~t

praetieal use in the school.

lf' the pro ...

jeotor ·te to be carriQd from room to ;room. a portalite p:rto•
jeotor an.d amplifie.r ta auff't,oient.. Rowevel:'. if the
equipment ta to be Ut:Hid in the. aell,ool a.ud. itorium,

sa.me

e.a.re

should be taken that tbe amplifl$t" and epeal<ere are ettitable

to. the

si~fii

of the la.rgel: hall.

The pri,.oe range of the

ltl mra projeetor ie ft>om. $375 to $4'75. which it1.clud.es proJ~otQ~.1. atnplifiEtr~:

epeakex-e. and othar neeesea:ry l)I"ojeotion

eq~lpltlent.

The sound motion pietur(l must be given otu•(tful consider...
a.tion

~.s

a teaching tool.

An adeqtu1t.:t

preparation and pre•

sentfJ.tfon by the t$4oher is neaeaual'y b(;f'ore the propet re•
sultaJ oa.n be obtained.
ing plan for use in

The follovring 1e a. augge$ted toa.ob-

tee.~hing

motion p1o·tUX"e proj4otor:

w1: til the aid of the eound

X. Pieparatien
A. 'ftaaol:l.er sbo.uld p:t$VJ<*W th,fa f'!lm to asQe~ta!n its use•
fulrl~t$lil fn tll~· ola(IS:t>QQm s.i tuatiun ..

13.. '!'ee.ehe;r. slloU.ld pl"epare
ta.nt details in the ,fU;m in
t~.

qu~stiona

adv~Z~.nce

eoncerning im.por•

snf)vrtns.

of the attus.l

Introduction
·~f!ao.her

·AI(

should :f.ntrculuotl' film am a.

];)lll't

of the sub•

jeot which. ie under stUdy.
D~

Tea.alUUr ShCiJ'Ul.d info :rr.u the cla S$ of' im:portan t poll"'"'

ot the fil.m
a-nswered..
tiona

tf.i be "'li.ewed and of: questi -c>ru1 to .be

l l i .. iraaentaticma

A. Teacher ebou.ld :pre:ee11t the film with the beet con•
cit tiona

of vent1l'l.a ti em arld.

B. Film n1ust 'be used

rv *

1 igh. t i.ng

the. t oa.n be

ed~JJ)ationa.lly.

ob~

1net1.

!'lot recrea.t1onally.

DfaCU.aJ&ion

A. fliaoh.er ehoul.d lead
m$tf9~i~l

in a ditHtllStd.otl of 'thtt

pre ee.n tf$d.

1'5~·J•1?t1nent

•

th~ ola~v

Ci""

deta.il.a ·should be raCtiLlled..

v. ~~ina.·tion~
'·

:A;..
··Olass $hould be teste-d to EUJOertain tbe value
:'·"'

f 11»1

,'·".': ..

&•

·r····.,

t;,.f the

well an atu.dGr,t -r:eaattort tp thl;!) f'il.m. and tbfl aseimt.

·.·.··:.

piQ"tij),'eif tor uae in the teaching of nu;aeta. l

Tb(Uh'

..

til.ro.S ·

deni.C>Jlt:rtra.te instrWllental tachniquea. show great a:rtis.t$ in
performance, and portl'ay historic music Enrente in. opert\•
With t}la constant impro'Vemen t of movie eound

t~a.oke.

:tt.lme

fll'e novr being produoe.d with Vet"y little dis tort! on in> th$
explanatory sound whiQh accompanies the film.

In addition

to the. films th.a·t a:re now a.va.ila.ble, it is pro'babl<i that

the must¢ films in the future will be the greatest inetru.otienal aida ths.t ha'V"G eveJ:- been })roduc ed for teaQh 1ng
Entire~.

courses in

musi~

will most. likel.y be

pres~nted

the sound motion picture a.e the teaching media,
~nadequa.cy

III the,

lll.Ue ie.

with

In Chapter

of intJtrum@ t$.1 teachers was pointed out

and. the uae of the film strip watt recommended

at~

an. aid.•

age. in 11e great potentialities in the :produQing of

Her~

au.d.:to..•vieual aids whioh would help the beginning t(la.eher •.
~a.,mple.

For

an entire aeries cf sound motion pic::tu:re.a oan

be produQed which dem on$tra te the funda.men tal techniques of
band
fil,mrt~

oreheetral instrwnente.

t:~.J'ld

With the uaa of such

the teacher could eta.:rt new puptle in the study ot an
.

'

intrtrument. and by means of car•ful.ly prepared filme. the
t3tudert~

would learn the proper methode of play.ing from the

beginning

b,rary

~f

separz:d~e
ment~l.F1

ot his

in~trumenta.l ~:x:perie)nee..

A complete 11•

1nstrum¢n ta.l te"hniq'ties c&1.n be prod.U.t1 ~d with

!ilme oonstruoted. t<:> teaoh beginners the tunda.;..

ot braas. liltrings. woodwind$ an<l percussion.

The produetion of ea.cll film ahould

oe

aooompliehed with

the .assi$ta.ru::e ot an authorttative instrumentalist who.

knows all th-e a orr~<ft tec.Htnique£l of the intiltrwnen t to be
atud:tad..

There are ·a nuniber of these filme that a.re· now

a.vaiiablt to the rnusie tea()her, freveral of wh icll are listed

in .Appendb

n:.

Similar teahriiqUtst& may 'be S.PJ;>lied in the

proC:luctiort. of film$ for CO'Ut'aes i:n VQ¢-tll nlUSi(h

tory.

~d

music tne.ory.

The

U1H)

.tnuai~ nifi""

of sound motion

the field of mtn:lio is in i te i.ntarH-:y * and we

~an

piotu~ea

in

expeat to

eee many innovatio.ns in the nEtlar future in the use of

thl~

aid..

ln May, 1939. the !i.ationa.l :Broadnaeting aom:pa.ny inaugur-

ated the regular eerv:tee
WorlcP e: Fa.t:r-.

or

te1f!Viafon at the New York

Al th0ugh: th & ~u"bli<l had be en foretold of this

n~w inventitJn before 1930 1 ·the actQl operation of

teie•

viaic.m equipment at the Fa.ir op®ed. a new horizon in· the

development of'

reorea.tt~:mal

use of this electronto

and edueo.tiGn&l resea:roh

in

the

~rt.

Tijlevision may be described as the instantaneous broad•
casting

am

:reception of pictured

~ction

and sound, which

combines the tea.tul:'es or radio. drama. ana the motion :piq ...
tu:re.

Its greatest advantage ia tha. t it presents a se.enet of

action at tb.e time the action
be mnl'e. clearly portrqed

~<lPUrs.

th~oush

the

Actually •. events n1ay
tel~vieion

reoeiver

than if the persona viewing them were at the happening a.s
the television oe.mera. ie \laually plao$d on the moat ad.va.n ...
tae;eous epot at the ev-ent.

Ther~for$,

it is now poseible in
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some local! t.ie& to a1 t at home and view events through the

u1;1e of the television receiver mol"e ol early than i:f' the ·
pereon viewing the s¢ene were pxoesent at the aotua.l petfor·
Telev-'i.f:lion receiverS: are now construe te<i for th.eat•

mance-

.

.

er use a.nd it ie bel!QVed that television reception "{11

some d$y be practical for cla.eeltoom U£e.
At p¥eaent., t$1ev1aion

r~cept:lon

is limited to a radius

of fifty mtlee of tbe t;ra.namit ting station.

llia.ny :ra.di o

statione are installing television equipment. ltowever. and
it is to be expected that the

more

e~tens:i.ve

televi~ion

Ut:ie

as time goes on~

of television will 'baaome
It. is not expected

th~t

will repla.oe all othe:t vieual aiO..s in the class-

room .. but it wlll supplement .e.la.serooro. ma tarlal by !U!ltking

avallal:lle type$ of

m:•ogram~

whi()h can 'be presented mort:)

et'teetivel.y through this me:d.il.lm.

A number o:r p.rogra.tn$ ha.ve 'been

vision

trino~

been

through tel(l•

its ina.uguratlou whieh are of ir.rtere&t to the

muaie tefioher.
have

p~~aented

Among

th~ a~tiat$

p:r~aented ~re

and music groups that

Riqhard :Bonelli., the ti<Jrdkin

:Ballet;,, the J?aulist Choristers, the. Westminster

the:

Fr~d

Waring

Show~

Choir~

and

In the near. tuturf! we may expect to

see, byro$ans at television, thebest symphony otcheetras
in concert, Qomplete opera

p:-odutJ:tiona1~

musical

o{)m~dfes,

. Gl'eretta.s, and many CJf the world.•a leading vooal and lnetru-

w.ental. artists in perfermanae.
l\{oat of

tb.~

audio-visual aids in use today were$ firtJt
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ueed 1n industry and werEl nmt accepted for school u·se until
indllstry proved the i r worth •

Xn antic ipa t !on of a 1 ike

1:!1aetrrrenQe wl th television., the Entional FAuoa.t'i,on Aeeooi""
a.tiotl_has appointed.
tel~Vitilion

in the

a;

eonunitte¢. to 1nVe$t1ga.te th$

sthQQl.~

u~e

of

and to e)tpedite the acceptance {lf
.

'

televieion. ae an ixnportant and neoesaa.t'l .atd to

insttu~tion.

Uenc.te• we may expeet ;rapid d.evelopm:enta in thEJ edueo.tiortal

ue-e of t$1evis1on. in these post•wa.r years.

In oonjuncrtion witn tht :t"eha'bilita.tion p:rogra.rn at Walter
R.tl-ad Gen«tral Hoapi tal. during the late war., the Army

~e:ri

mentedwith a new device which waa oonstru<:ted with th(!

.

intention of teaching the teehniques of thEi! p:tan<> by a.u.ctlo·

visual. inetruction.l

The d€!viee eonsi sts of. an exact

repll<>a of a plane. kefboard

otl

a pla.t1tio pant-1 which ·ts

placed .on top of an a.otulil!l piano in tul.l view of the class.
Ee;o~ k~y

ins

k~y

on the r.eplioa is oonnected. with itfl aorNJ!lPOnd""
on the piano in euoh a ma..nl)er tba t as the lnat:r\lat....

or etr1kee the key on.

th~ pi~no,

an •leatrioal J.mpulst is
etn~ 1

t:ran$Jl11tted to the plaetiE! k.ey, and a

rn

light behind

taddi tion t~
~lh~
< .· -->
---

k:eylJ6aj4.j th.a plaetiq panel inoltldel!l replicas of the

lmndo apd

right ll.and. and tb.fl teao.b.$r

lett

can illuminate de&h.·•

ed t~pgers. on eitber hatul in c.,t~m.onstwating fingel:'
1

--~Y:_

L1fe•1lags.~a1ne, April 2l., 1947. p. 89.
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te~hniquee.

Ab<>ve the: keyboard on the panel there ia a

mus1o ataff upop. which ttl8 instrNo,tor can illuminate notes
of any ahotd patte:rn that he chooeee to demonetJ;Oate.

1'he u.ae of tbie devicEI may be <1.e0eribed in the ft>llowing

rnanne:tt

Th$ etudents of the piane olaee are given 1mfta,...

tion keyboards m ioh they place btlfore themeel'tf$B on their

the

de~i'Jk.e.

t&a.Qher pl$YS piano exe:reieea

r.o:r the e:laee and

simulta!'leouely the panel records the. keys that .ha.ve been

de:r;u:•ess-ed, the $tlti.ff picture o-f the exercise, and the

the dlae.a pra.ettoee these exer•

reot uae of both hands.

eiaee

~t

co:r~

their eeateJI and when each student feels that he

has .mastered the exerehst:t. h& ie allowed to play it on the

piano.
!be uS:e of tble 4ev.ice mould not be confined to classes

of piano instruction" however,. as the

teache~

0f musie

theory uould use the panel method in teaob.ing hamony and

training.

ear

Many

v-.luable minutes could be saved tla.Oh

w"•k .if the theory teaol:l$J" preeen ted. his oourtle with thie
~id,

a$ the chords play-ed on thfJ piano would be a.oou:rately

portray$d 911 tne panel

a.rn

eie;ht and sound would be in

peifeot liftJoh:roniaati on.

Although this devioe is not available to the general
publi:c at the present time;· ;B;dueational Methc:ull!-t Inc . . ,

plans national distribution in the n-r tuture,.l
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Dr" W. otto

lUe~snet

first introduced the use of hi13 in ...

vent.ion. the phonoaonpe; to tho lluaic Teachers fiatibnal
AeSOQiat1on in 1940.,1

fbie ta.udie•Vitrual aid was the pro .... ·

du.Qt. of 30 ye:ars tlt' raaearoh 'by
eonceived to

m$~t

thft

ne~da

JJ.l:'" ..

Mteesner. and it we,s

the :rnusio li.etlltner in iden-

of'

tityi:ng eeQtional parts and th~mes while listening to .a
raoord$d· parfo:tma.noEt...
ent~.ile

the

An -undeli"tand3.ng

d~s{)x>ipt:Lon

or

the

phonoeopp~

ot ite three mecll;l;nioal parts.

'!'he first part oonft!:lsta ·of a. chart whi on hae a ftve
mintlt~

scale in m•inut1ee and seconds printed

ma:r$in

or

tbe chart.
.'l_;""'l"oi-v,-FW.O.·>{>,

In

dire~t

611

the l$!t

rele:tion to th3,e chart. in•

!

fortnation ooneer~ing theme-~\ and ch~l\e:ripttve patJeages of the
music to be 1;>layed is printed to the right of the

soa.l:&~

The second part ounsil.lte of a srriall l&.mp projeat.ot which

ie mountad on the recQ:rd tone

arm~

·As the tone e.rm needle

paf!sea throtfgh the gl'Qoves on tne :reeo:rd,. a beam of light

is. projeot~d from tbe larnp to thet
bol'h:ontal

<teac~l.ptivo

ohart. on

.~

plan~~

*£.he third

pa~t

mil:'rQ~fit pl~eed

eonahrts ot a. box which aonta in$ three

a.t suttl ans lf.HJ

a.0 to

reflect the

proJ~oted

l.amp l'a.y5 from the hori:r.antal plane to a vertical pl.ane aa
the

expl~n.atoty .ryu~t$r :f,al

box

~lao

V iEiOJ'h

prn(teeds down thEt chart.

f£hill!

llolde the C!bt rt e. t a. f !xed die tanoe :to,.. propel"

:Que. to the f:!lted aynohronization, the phonoscope Qper•
~n the

$.tee

tollawing mannel":

maah1ne•e turntable,

at~d

A record is played on the

at the: .same time, a beam of. l.ight

is f:la.,Shed upon th & . d.eeeriptive t:ex·t.

.o.rdtnat4on ie so accurately

!he mecha.nio.. l . o<J~

a~eomplisbed

the. t the b'Eta•n

'

of

'

lte;ht .$1l.&ys :upon
t;r~nt that

~·description

of a paseage at the ve1ty :ln-

it ia reproduced.· 'by. the

reoord~plaY'er..

Hence.

immediate tOCplana.t.ion :is v1e:\Ved lt.$ important portiane of the

record are played.

For la;rge group participation,

eo~e

models al."e equipp.ed. with a elide pr-ojEl!otor. wh.ioh will enable
200•300 people to view the deacript!ve

n~&terie.l

e. t 1he sam'$
~

In the use of tnie le.tter devictt, the optical. pointer

time.

1$

p:roJected to insure perfeQt lJynchr.ontzatioJ!..

al~f)

p~eth.ln\' th~re

ar-e over 100 rousi<tal

At

text•cha~te avail.abl~

for

use with the phonoeot)pe, and al!~itiotlal ®arts can be easily

p:repar:ed 'by the teacher.
There are. tour mc!Hlels of the phonoscope aV'fJ.11able to
sohQol$ Which ra.nge i.n price fr()m $7fi to $l~H;.
expl.6l,na~ion

:Deta;iled

of pr1«fltflr ete •• mttybe, obta.in&d by writing to

Ane;l,,.' :J?rQd'Uilte Oorporatio.n, 14~ Cady St. • Rocheet&l"t l:l$w

Yo:rk.
•·~.

:(,lrnaclusion,. it 1s aisnt.tlcant that Dr. Mi~asnt.n:t·a.

en~u.si.astio description of hie 'J)hon.oaoope 'be included: ..
nw!;.t.lt .this visual aid the most i;nexperieno.ed liet~11~:r c$.t~
idat"tt:ify
at a glt:\nce each significant event as f.t
'"_.,
"

..

,'

~

--

take.e

pl&<te• ·:a.e .seas* on the chart;. the la.pa e of time expreetled

t-el~tione.

in e:paEte
each

p$~t

He oan ':elate eE;tQh present incident ""'

with the M.lol.e of any

pa:rti~ular.

reeotd side •·

\

the ;pret;Jent with both th.e pr;~.at Sif1d with the tutuwe ev$nt.

"lrl music

appr;~olat1on

Qla$ees the ;probl$11 has 'beeh to

knowwhetber the etu.dentt;t are

en~tlged

ing o:r merely in paea1ve day

dr~amins.

uae of'

th~

phon<>f;loope and slide

purpQ.e~t'ul

'-n

tf.

pr,~Jeotions

~.long

listen•

with tl:ut

of the

Qh.a..rt~.

the students are supp-lied with blank charta. they can rf;l-.

cord .their impresaions ani reaeti one ftrQnl time to time. dul"•

infE a given :rceeord:ing and

tlr~i! te~.oher ~an

disoe>vtU' what

this nt\le1e ha.$ mta..nt to ~oir one of them~

-rb.ert:l doee not .

seem t() be any f}ther way to te$t. growth in mue 1cal insight
and "ttdf!t~tmiding~
11

The purpose. then.

li~rt.ener
repe~t,.

by

a.nd

vis~al..

e1f.

thf1 phont)eoope is to a1d the

mea.ne to

rem~ber wh~t

he

re¢egn:t~e,
b~ar"~

grow if'l cliaerimination and de:tiva.-

identity,. compa.re,

With

~;Jl.l(Jh

th.~ough

help. he ua.n

hi.e more

able e:1Cpet>i enc~$. an e.vary•1na:r$1.eing Q()m.p:rebi!Jn$1on
J:J.Jl:P~fiiC!ta.tion

of' that mont intangible,, mQ$t

pl.ea~ur•

~d

iml'Jle;te~i$1.

evanel!.~$"nt of all the ~rttl .~ the nrt of musictttl

.

most

til
Ol:tAP!ER VI

EXAltl?LES Oli'. AUDIO ...VISUA:L PliAJ.lT.tCEB IN' O.AL ID'ORlUA SOHQOLS
'fh~oughout

thie

th:~eis,

the ingenuity of the music

teach~.x- llae been eon$il;1tently chall.en.g(ld in an effQrt :to
or~t~

an int$:reltit. in the u.ea of audio•Visua.l aid$,. · The

'lta~ioutt

U:see of aud.io•Vifl1ual

tbeQ1J:&~ioal_.

however,

~qutpment

ie not entirely

are

many teaQhers have used, and

&.1i1l

UJJinf_S. theS$ aide to a good advantage,

In aubata.ntls.~ftlS

thin :lf:lst atatemen t 1 tb:ree <ra.sea will btl cited in ,th i«r ·
O'ha.pt~ wh tch dernonet~t~ the re.$ourcefulne~s of three

different lll1.l&1o tea\lhe:t·s in using audi&•Vi$1ial. equipm«rnt.

EaQb ol' the tbrea

$nd

tea~tel:'~;~

th~tr e:xperi~n'lcee

rnuai~ te~¢ber~

has been interviewed pera.onally,

MGUld $erve aa an impetue to a.ll.

in the adoption ot·audio ...vieual. aide.

t111le e>! the :Pb.0nogra.ph ...lle.c~tier.and '(he 'Wire Reo:ord(t;r

ln Humb0l4t/Oqunty Sehoois
na.ts po:rti(H1 of the cha;pter ha.$ betn alltained by inter•
vt•)V with :Ml;'.,; Ja.ek Mutphy wll.o was a.n e1 e:rnen tal-y mua 1c ·
ta~9her

in eeven eleme:rrtal:'y euboola ,in Humboldt County,

Co.l.ifo;:ni~.t

of

~~

traf!,
of

trorn 19408'43.

1ii:t•. Mltl'))by m:ade ~xtensi ve use

phf)n(J.gl'ap)l-.:reoordew in
b~nde.

em~l¥l~$nt

ensembl~a •

t~acb ing

elemen. tar,y orc:naa ....

term

and. f!Olo students du.ring hi$

a.t l:lumboldt County.

'.the maehine he used was

a Wil'OPX•Ge.y rttcorde:r and plawback machine.

Mr, Murpby

f.ou.nd ·that the phontlgtaph recQJ:~d~l" was bfl!st used as

a

m~ans

of measuring progrees among his

va.:riout~ grC)ups~

times dul!'ing the year, the eame

g~oupa

while playing tht same musical

tt.

aol:"di.ng was tnade.
atud.~nte

. the

At't~r ~aeb.

pa~t

t·e...

reeordillf&f):., and

wert.t t.\'b.le to hear for themselves ihe amount of

prog:re$e they htMl made in the interim.
wer~

would be recorded

e~leotio:n.

was compared with

Several

able to near their

ee of their teQhnique

d.eteott:~.

ne~dced

thu~

~tUdents

l$arne.d what pbae•

imJ)rove:ment.

r~ached

pertol'meulce bad been

and

Also, the

When the

a9m~

of

'by ta:aeh .g):"ou;p, a :final, pe:rma, ....

nent r6QQrding wam made to be uaed aa a means of compar ieon
w:ith auco.t>~()ltng gt't1n.lp~.

Mr"' lltU"phy re()Gnttnende the U.$e ·of

the· $3.,..1/3 R.F . . lll,. tl1a:ne.aripti()1lB fOX" reheataal. :reeo:rd il'Jge

as the· tDnscriptione ca.:n l"ecord ·fl.· larger number of
OOJ11Pa.~at1vely

at a

small aof3t:.

g~Qups

llowe'\l'e:, he beli$Vee that

the. '18 R.P~M.. r.aaordi:ngs give ·ta. mo:re aoourattl pitoh rep-rp ...

oe

d.uc$tp:n r.md. should
Murphy

ale~

~f

pielt)e

found the

used :to:r cutting pt}:rmanent
ph()nograph,..~eeorder

to 'b$ a

equipmEnlt a.s the !lature of hie work

d:i~C&·

•N!r ..

dta~able

n~ttessitated

th(l t;l'a.rte:po:rting of ·tne eqttJ.:pment over poor roa..de fl'orn. one

eQnool. .tg anQtllelf.

ln

~~l.Eu:lting a

suitable J!hon()gra.ph;,;..:reeorder. h.e rea.Qm,..

mendc the tc.llowing

a.

facto~$

be considered:

'rh$ machine should 'be ett.eily operated and. traneported,.

~ .. Th~ o~nflt:ruetio~i

of the maeh 1ne f'hould be .of a

<lu~able

n~tuve.

3. fb'e

ltl8.Ch ine

Sho\lld be pre-tested. for tone quality.

4. The proper mio:ro:pllone should bt purohaaed to meet
requ1rem~nt.e

of

~Qund.

Milt'. Murphy also used a

boldt county.

til$

reooXO'tUng.

wire..,.re~order

in his work 1n ltum•

·rne maehine he ur:Htd wae a Mirrephone wire-•

reoo<rder a.nd reoorded one. minute of' eii>und at

fiA. tirMh

Due

to the short length of the wire.. reoordinge, the machine was
onl,y ttlse'd. to J:"ecord bite of prac.ti oe a$eaions.

Alth()ugh

I

.

.

co~dl~lih the oleat>nese

ot

the eou.nd reproduc$d was poor, and

the ehortnese in

l~ngtlt

In ad.di tiQn. the

wira~ot:reco:rdtit'

$300~:

maa:e the ma!lhina

of

little value.

1$ e:lqH.:Jn:nive. et:llling at

and is too heavy to be of piu.tetical portable use.

lh aonelusioth

Mr .. Murphy r-.arked that

ging fac-t about the

phonog~a:,plt•tee<>rder

the one diapara.•

a.nt;l a.ll other

types o.C aud.io.;ovieual, a:ids1 is that theee aids are nQt

used as v1idely as 1they should be in the public eehool$.•
Exper imenta.i Use of the Hc:unta.•llecorder in San Jaa.qu.tn

Oounty aohQols
portion Qf the chap t$r has been wri tt$n a.e the

Thi~.

$Ult. of

···~··

.

personal

int~r'ITiew

l'tit.,.

wtth Ml"e. Ellis H&rbert,

.

Aeeoeiate Pro-fessor of Music Ed.uea.tion,. College e1f the
Paeifie~

stockton. Oal it'ornia..

lJ'l 193e • Mre. Harbe.rt. with the coope:ration of Mrs.
Bevex-1y Caet;l.Eh a San Joaquin County
idea of

r~eording

tea.¢he~,

oonaei1fed the

rnu.eie inet:ruotion upcm ref:lo:t'de

whic~
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could be- uaed for qlasero<nn tEmch in:s.
equipm~nt.

no uehool

A.lthough

was a.va:l:la'bl& for their uee at that til'l$, they

matte a. nwnber .of excellent Auralgra:ph reeorde w1tb the
home""'rtaeorder.

Thes& re.oorde were intended for Ut!e in the

el€-Jnentary schools and reproduc$d inetru.otion in ;reading·

Also.

a.onge. rote song$. aruLrhythmfii for a.l1 gr.adef,h

eurhythm.iB reeords were made wll. ich served, to etimula.te
f'l'(ledom Qf r6Jsport$0 to the student liatene:rth

:reoorde were intend.a4 to give a. helping htJ.nd

'fh~S

t~

elertlentarr tea.ohertJ whO: were: not e.quipped to teaob vocal

or

mu~:ier.

to

tho~a

progressive teae:her$

or1 pf.eS.ent.ing mus :to in the

mm~t

wh~

were intent up ...

comple:te manner possible.

1\.e .an exanrple of tlle benet! tt; of' the use of .au.oh

reoo:rds.

Mtth

Ha:rbert <!ited an example or an "un-"Vooaln teaoher who

aam<r

tq her to:r l'J.elp 1n

1936~

Thi~

teaehel,"" wae rHlt pre•

pa»ed t.o teach vo<;sl muaie. and hMl been rated in
xnanoe ae

u:poo~tf

by her eupervisoJ>. M:rt3. narbert and ¥1-e.

prep~r.,d. inetruoticn~l :t"GC():tde

Oaetl.e

pe:rfor~

for this

a.nd. \t'!thin a rem(l:rka.bly short time of their

teaohe~.

u~Eh

the $uper ..

v 1$0:~ .rate~ .the teaob,ex' • s p.e~:t.orma.ntle a-a "a1teellent."
~&•

Harbert has ga.:tnet\ coneiderable

her···aomtnend~bl.e

~'bout

1940.

for

work in music th$rapy in recent _years.

$h~ m~d.e

has found thee.$

~eao~ni tion

In

hex- t"i l"Bt .$pastio el !ntc reeorde and

~$oo:rdtt

wit~ epa.e.ti~ eh~ldr<lnh

to

b~

highly valuable in work.ing

The spaet1o reeo;de are oonstruet ...

ed to allew e1.1rhythmic response e.t tlle: apaett.o•s own

ep~ed

of movem.&nt.

Bect\l;l~H~

of the suQCees that M':t't~:. Ha:r'bert hae found in

the use of the Aura.lgra.ph record$•

act

:!tt

'l'+;u;tohin~

:Bev•rly Blvd.., Los. AnS$lee,
tion~ h~-ve

has been selente4 t.,

tl·~nsc:tiptione

.a critic of a :aew set of

struotion produced by

t:~hQ'

of musJ.u ln•

Train.ii'115 Ai4s"' Ina.:, 7'414

O~l:tt'ot>nia.,

been oritioally hea.rti 'by thi e

Tlu~ee

transer1p-

autho~

tU'ld e.r&

reoomm'tu:lded for uae ln the s.ehool lnt.tsio doariment•
:MtjJ:~

.l:la.rbert'e work with the

home.~reoorder

se:rve.a as an

exetitllent e)(antple of the ine;erru.itr that :eheuld 'be used, by
all music tt!achers in tea¢h1ng with tbe help of
.

~ud.it').,;,

.

visual aidth, anQ. dlml.ona trateet the a.mount of g.ood tha.t. caft
be aocompl1sher1 \vlth ne school e qtdpment ava tlable fo:r

e~

per.ime!ltation and u.s$.
Experimental, tree of the Taps Reco:rd,er

at 'Modtls:to Bigll School
5;,b~

folll)wing aeati(Ul was

u~tained 'by.

a perlllona.:t inttn."•

view with Mr. Robert It. WitlEf:r instructor of vocal mue:l,e,
Mod~sto

ltigb School., 'Mod•eto, Ca.lifal'nis. •

.'.fit. Wing ;rep or te the. t the rnue ;tc taeulty of the Mad ea to
High School

expe~imentE~:d

with the tape re«order during the

spring eeme.eter o:t 194'1. and s.:ft$:r a thorough

ooneid~:ra·tfon

of t'b.e valu$s in the use ot this aid, they ordered a
maa}lin$ for use in thtJ ir music department.
peripd.

~n

the

Ut.H~

During the trial

of the tape rtleorde:r,. the en tire Spring

Oonoert. of the Modesto High School Music Department was
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'J.'bis recording irtol,uded tlle b$nd, ()rClleatJ."a• and

reeorded.

a capella choir.

r.Jrr. Wing was en thueiastic in his p$"aiee

ol$a..rn~se

of tone and the accurate J:"eproduotion ext

of the

eotmd by the tape.
actually

J>ecorde~.

ptll"chas~dl

As soon a.e the maoh ina ie

Mr. Wing plans to- use it extenei.vely in

teaching vocal music.

In addition to r-ecot'dins per:ft>r'•

manoes of his vocal groups. hEt int(l)nda tQ use the tape re ..

this regard. he reel,& th,at

col:'der. in his da.1ly wo:rk.

ltl

defeote in m$te:r·, lack of

~n:.tty

in vawel formattorn.•• and

inco:rx<ect harmony can be more flatisfaotor U.y remt.d1ed. by

. ~eprodu~tng po:rti<'Jntf of :rehear:aals.
voice:~

of
the

arte~te

that do not blend with the g1'Qup, and the

~.rtagge.red

tJl~

Alf3CJ., ]lredorniria.nt. ·

brea th.ing .tn the

~t:oup

<;an be demonstrated

to

es.

The C'Qst. of this audfo...,.aid !11 $225, and e:a.oh
r.el of :recording tape

Qoe:ta~:

$2 .25..

halt-hou~

Mr-.. Wing pointed. out

several dUttinct advantages 1%1 the use :of' the

ta.~ reqo:rd•r~

First. of all,. he $aid. that th(t ta.pe l"eool"d.tl:r has a htgber
f idEJ:tJty th4\n tb.~ wi'r$ r.eco:rdeJt 1 Md ~onsequently. r~pr.Q:•
dUf.Hl&

eo <l'lo:re

tev.Ch$X'
that 11.

$..$

n~w

~ceu~a.te: to~

the

x-.eel~t

e.

O$-n be

Tlla

t~&pe

aan be :re..ue ed

d.e·m~gnetized

:recording is be:ill$

ma.d~"

Al~ll•

at the

b~

s~e

the ·

time

ll'eele of tApe

can be. j(}ined by eeotoli tapa it a lone: recordhlS 1e desired.
'mte

~a,teat

innovatit>n in the use ot tlle tape r,corde.r ls

the pr{)due.tion o.f tape reels of va..rioua oalo;s.

These

:r•ele will allQW the teadhe:Jr to record

seleeti(Jne

diffet~t
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on

d iffer.ent

oolo:red tapes.

HencHJt the deeir•d ael$otton

can be X"E!Pl'oduced by me:r& identification of the color of

the reel upon whidl the eele¢tion waa recorded.

The Modesto !lueio Department did not select this p ieoe

of equipment in a hap ...ba~a:rd manner.

Before purch&<s inS

tap$ reoorde·r. the music faculty demanded an adequate

th~

dtunonstration by a ):"epresentative of the tape recorder

company; and experienced tlle benefita of its ua_e by aotual
perforiflanae.

such a tnethod of selection should be

employ~d

by all t(laohera who Plan to purobtun~ audio•Yiaual aida~

The' sigt.ti:fieance of the use Qf the tape- r!:Hlorder by the
Modesto High School Music ,Department lies. in the fa.at that

throUigl.'l f.oresigh t and prope:r planning, muaic ean now be
ta.U(?;l1t with the aid of a. progrf!latl ive teaching tool!"
'l'he· th:t•ee example$ of p:rbgreaaive t.~a.ohing througn. the

o.t'.

uee

(:l.'Udio•aids in this

ehapte~

have been oi ted as p,lue ...

t:ra~i<>,hs ot· ingenuityt fol.'eeight. am or·eative thinkint·
thEi:t:eaqhing .of music.
•

•

•

in

ln eaoh cane. the teacher haEi ·

r

fou~a :,tnany advanta.ges in the ~ee of audio•aida. and .J:ec<>m ...

ro.er.t41!
their application to all music teachers •
.
.~

'

-·

'

;-
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CONCLUSION
we have learned through the $tudy of audiO•Visual educa...

tion tP.e varied ueea of ita equipment and. the poasibilitiee
for future development of these aids in the field of music.

The purpose of this the$1$, stated-in Chapter V, page

was

n to

qualify the use of audio-visual instruction in

music and to demonatrate practices am possibilities in the
use ot· these aids by California music teachers. u

In addi•

tion to the fulfillment of this intention, it is boped that

the reader lla.s been stirred by a Gl"'eative interest in s:udio•

visual aida as a result

or

i ties herein oontai ned.

the presentation of the poesibil-

The

prog~el3f11Ve

teacher should be

alert for any device that will improve his methode of

teaching, and he ehould exercise his ingenuity in adopting
tht.l. use ot' ·nudio•v isual aida to hie ow:n situation.

1$.uaio teachers in many
'

school~

are faced wi tb the pro'blem

of stretching. the music budget to cover a rnul tit.ude of

1

operating expenses.

However, it is not intended tW.t all

school mueio departments should attempt to purchase equip ...

m.ent fox· their own solitary use.

A number of sohoole in

California have an. a.udio•vieua.l service within the school
upon which all departments are free to draw.

In

thi~;;

case,

the music teacher does not have the expense of puroha.sing
and maintaining equipment. and he ie free to
ment to hia own best advantage.

U$&

the equip ...

If' expensive equipment is

not available within the ltlChool, the mus io teacher can

obtain his own equipment

inexpensiv~ly if

he plana properly.

'For the t$a.oher wb o has e qu.i:pment ava l.la.ble for use, the

following source l i ~ts ef me. ter ials is offered.
Lantern Slides

:Eastman

l~c1ucational

Slides Co. • Iowa City, Iowa

lteyetone View Co., Meadville. Pa.
1-.tc Intosh Lante:rn Slide Servia¢., 30 11. Handolilh St. Chicago,

Illinois

Henry G. l?f:)abody, 800 P:rospeot Blvd. , Pasadena, Cal !fornia
Sima Visual Music Oo., Q.uiney Ill.

American Ooun0il- on l!!d.uoation, 744 Jackson Place.
Washington. D, O.
Society for Visual

Illinois

J!Jdu~ation.

Inc., 100 E. Ohio et. Chicago,

Film Strips
American Oounoil on l~duca.tion, 744 Jackson Jn.aae,
Washington, D. o,

· Js.m Mandy Org$nizat.ion. 2900

:m.

Grand :Blvd., Detro1 t, lUch.

Long b,ilrnslide Service, 944 Hegal Road, Berkeley, Calif.

Hooiety for Visual Education, lne., 100 E. Ohio St., Chicago,
lllino1$.

16 mnt Motion Piotures

Bell and Howell Co., 1801 larchmont Ave., Chioago, Ill.
Batter Vision Institute, 630 Fifth Ave., ltew York, N. 'X,
Bray Pictures Corp., Educational J)ept., 729 Seventh Ave.,
New York, t.lew York.
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16 mm :Motion P1Qturee (Cont'd)

Bu.rtort Hqlme$ Fi Uns, Inc. • 1610 N.. Ashland Ave. , Chicago; ,
·
.· Illinois .
Oastr.e .Fil.nle, 30

l~¢okefeller Pla,~a.~

F!tistman .Kodak Ct'h, 343

state St. ,;

New York. New York.•

Rochester~

.

.

New Yorl<
.

.

~---

Enayalopa.ed1a Britanniaa. F1l:mf!,. 20 llo" Wacker Dr., Ohioa.go,

·

1l~inoie.

William J, Ganz Co •• 40 It~·~. 49th St., New York, New
Ga;b~~leon

· ·· ·

·

Xot:k

Film Di.e'tributo:t"e, l'nn., 7:50 seventh Ave .•• New
York, New to:rk.

Ha.:nnon li'oundat.ion, Inc:.-. l40 Nassau St., New York, Jew .York
!nterna,tional lt'ilm
Illinois

Metropolitan

Btu.~ea.ua

l.\u~eum

New Yotk

RCA M~rnlf'actu~ing

.59 E- Van Duren St •.

of'. Art, Fifth Ave. & s:end

Oo., Eduoationa.l. Dept.,

!n ad(.'iition to these sourc·ea,

th~

w

Chicago,

st.,

New York,

Camden, New Je:csey,

music teacher

maY

find

mater iala in any number of' ma.gaz infnl, comraeroia l and ed\lOEt·

tional•
East Lake

.!\mOJ\8 theee
~~t ..

mas~zines

'are Eduoattonal Soreen. 64

Chicago, 111; )"ilrn l'IIewa, published by·.

EdUQational Filra

Libr~y

Aasoeiatlon, 45 Roekaf$ller

New York City; See .and Hear. publi.lllhed by the
ing Qo. -· Eaq

Oln,ire~

Wiacc;nein; and Vleual

Hal~

Pl~Z-o..

Publieh..

Review, pu'blisll ....

ed bjt the .society for Vieual. Jjiduaation, lnc • .:. 100 Ea.mt

Ohio St •• Chicago, Ill.

The adoption of audio-visual

in mueio

~dueatton

~ddt!

e.a instruotionnl. to0ls

han gained in populurity in the past ten

years, arld it will eontinue to grow in· the future.

With

1
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thi.tt in mind• it is

hoped that this thesis may serve,

~v•n

to a. srnall extent, the needs of s<>me music teacher in 'Plan•
ning for the use of audio-visual aid.ali'

~

Field !lanl};al 2l•fh Wa.ahin(gton, U. a•. Government
Printing

Office~

.1941.

Arneptger •.. varney c.~ . Sound "o..M~9.l! !.jqJur~~ ,u. !~Acm.~

Bureau of Pttl)l ioa t1 ona, Tea.elte:rl:l Collegi •

.Aids.

Columbia University,· N.Y., 1936.

BltW&lt• Herbert,

.l!~i.ifl ~· ,Q,o~.

Wew

Yorl~,.

The

)t$.e:m i l lan Co • 't .1933.
Brook.~rt. Floyde E., l}.tude,,nta ~~~

¥.2l1tRl!S!A!Lttl•

can Council on Education. Washington D. O.

Brovm,.

!{. Jfunmet, and Bird. Joy, ~j.!o.a

t

Amer1.-.

1941•

,i.is;'\ul:§.§ .!!'!i.

J;&nte;m ~~,id&fa fgr ~lem§.ntaa !.iJn;tEJ:l .f.~J!~ilW!•.
..

N~w

.·

Yor.k, Bureau of Publioatlone 1 Teacherf5 Ool.lege
1~31.

CJcil'WI.fbia Un tversi ty,
CaJ;iforr;~.a A~iJ!~rl,t~~li,ve

Ohe.rt(tr$,

w. w.,

SAQ4!b title 5, eeetion 818

Moti.on }?iQtijl.@S

The Macmillan Oo .. ,
Ds.le., Edgar,

.

J!W! 7!Pl!ln• ltew York,

193~.

~ Qont~an:!l

Jd.. M.gti&W l!igt:ruzil!• New Yotk .•

·ThQ Me.omillan Oo. • 1935 •
......... ,;.

~·!2,

.f.\Jllp;segip.lf

M2~ bUl ~is.tJ.tr,eg,

New York.

Th.~

Macmillan Oo.,. 1933.

bent.• El.l.aworth

o.,

The Audig ...V,JtU~&l ,&m4bQU• 5th edition.

Qhioa.go, Society for Visual Education, 1946.
Dev~r~aux.

Frederick L., and

T~&Pi;ise; Piotq~~·

Press, 1933

Othe~s,

The ;Edyc!t19JlAl

Chioagot Univerei cy- of Chicago

?3

:Po:rri.l!, Anna V.. , .Ytmua,l .,.IJ§traQtiaQ .in

~t1.t

f?u.bl.&,\1 Seliools.

Boa ton. (Unn ana. Ct>. :~ 192:8.
JSyt~jj.~Jl

!J ~JA·

V\'l.t, 'l, llo. 4. Apl:'1l.. 193'7
:V1.fll}~·ll4BO$l.\.tw.l•

Freeman. l?rel.nk N••

ChiQagot Univttrsity

of Chicago Press.., 1924.
H$-ml.l ton t George 1l.

...

Jil!£~ ~!m!·

t

.1.b,!

~q$!r,J2S.£BJh

ifAt~i:!!

i.!l V,iDJ,!a,l In;truc;tiog,

Eduaat:t:on&l scre.en Inc., 1927.

Itoon• Cline lf. • and Otherrr,

¥.ott.ln.n Pi.s;Ja.Ulfll .!n Y~

Jn .~.f!

J]pi,tt~ .~t.~0Jl• · Chicago. Univeraity

Pl"etH1rt

1934.

Lewis, ·~!illia.m, lb!zjfo:Q-;LU A1WJ:1ll!.!!J£lll
~h.9P.~.!·

New York.,

n.

Need~.

ot Chicago

.in .:&a~.EJ.san lli&

Applt1ton ... oentur3f Oo., 1934.

ltcOluekytc F;rtldertck Dean. ~ J.tl$tt.l.tJ.~n;

.P.:tU\ .!1!

.fit iq.§ .lJl

Meadville,. P$;. . • Keystone View Oa ••• 1940.

Johnson, Willia.m R. • .Jrf?.nP.amen.~alg
Chic~.go.

S

J.tfi Y.:Ef.J.Qe

New York, M4ncal:J. Jublie}ling Corp.,

i
!

1932.

Mo!Cown. liarry

.:Mt

o. ,

and Roberts. Alvin B. •

lruJ.tl.t~c.ttoa.

AI~!Q•Vi.IH&G

A!gg

New York, UeGre.w•lUll :Book Oo., 1940.

M!U! ip .T.iJASJhtrJ! •~:t1!ln~:J. Al.li!Uli..~.t.i?tJ J~rpg~edtpu .• .19 :911·
Boe.l, Franots. VI .. a :P;r,Q.ie,o,,~:I.J!S MotioD 1:,1S:!aitt.~Et

J'..2P.Jl!•

Wa.ehineton D.th,

Ant~rioa.n

JJ!

th~

Olf!fJI! ...

Opl.lnoil em Efluoation,

19.40 ..

"Plano Playing :By Eye • .,

lt.UJl Kfl.fm:§li!Ul•

Schorl:ing. Raleigh., ~t~l9-Jm~..'t.raaentns

April 21. 194'7.

. . .An

;Eix.tt!:r1enae

P:ttoiu·am. lst adi t ion. New York. Uc(}raw•Hill BoQk Co. •

1940.
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staf'f of Tower Hill Sohool-t A ..f?JJQS!;Ql Jlstt J.i~,l;QJl l?;,~gt}a£!1~
Warmington D. c., Ame:r:oloa.n 0(3unnil ol'l Ed.uoation, 1940.

u.s .

~'lcrpa;rtment o:r the

Interior {Office

J..!!.l.t!lt.!P. ~· 1938,
tfi tt1ch:, w. l\. ,, a.nd FowlknEh
..:Val'lJJJl...8.

J.. G••

E')r

Educati&n),

.A!a4-tt.:1t!i!\!l.l. .?.!41!113

l!ew York. itarpe.r and 13r.o theitf:! 1

,tp

19~,

Wc:Hld• :Sen D.* and Freeman. F:rt:mk .N ._ At9:t:!.Q!l!~.P.t.\l~'t.! in

the .. ClJA~.~"'rnn.m.
·.•
~~~

~·-,...,..,.

:BoetQn;. liOU!''1...ton
tlitflin Oo •• 1929. ·
~';1.
..,

f, ~ Jr.., 'UfJP;§'AJ..!Rl».a ..Jut. .£.~~·
O~rdon

Oo. ,, 1937.

.New York, 'J!he

APPENDIK l

m

.LAN'l'ERN St!D!:$ REOOM-DD J'()R USE

fJ:he following list
ing

TJIE S'ftmY O:F ·u:tJSIG

ot lantet>n e lidee ·for use in teach..

wa.a eomp:ilet1 by iho. Keyetone View Oo., MeadVille,.

rrtUiaiO

Penney l -vania.
':t1u~ Develmprn~nt

a moat inte1•esting
tea.oh¢:r.;•. of

of Muaioal Iust:runen tt:J in Lante.rn: 81 ides.
~nd valull),b).(;,}

tea.ohing aid :for the

mu~iQ.

tlnit I ... 15 al itle.e .,. The :fltano
Unit II • 16 Sl idt)S ... 'rhe Violin

''"·_;Unit Il!f ... 10 elides -

lb.•t~,se

a.nd. Wood wind met:rttlllen te

Untt rYI ... l:t al:idetJ .. :Pe:rouesion

instrument~

Schaol and. Community Songs ul't'anged for m.ixad voices.
Abide with Me ... 1\IIonk
Al ioe, :wnf}r'6

J\.:~.~t

Thou? "' Aac.her

All 11}£:r-ovgh tlHt Wight ... Wel$h Air
P..mericti ,. !Elmi tb

America., the Beautiful ...
Angt;Jl.U.$,

Annie

:sates

ibe • Flanders Fclk Tune

Le:~:u:cie

-

£~aotcll

Ait>

Anvil Ohcu:"e ... Verdi
A...:Rovtus ... Ol-d Engl i$ll. Song

Auld

l:.a.n~

Gyne .. scotch Air

Battle l!ymn of the Republic ... Howe
Bendemeer·' s Stream ... Ol..d Irish AitBlue

:B~lla

of Sootlan(l ... Scotch Air

Calm. As the Night ... Deh.m

Oarillon .. Loomis
Ohuroh. in the Wildwood, The .. Pitta
Columbia. the Gem of the O<tean • Sha.w
~rhru'

CQJ!lin'

the Rye ... Scotch Air

Croesi tJ&; the Dar - Ba:t<aby

Crusad,et-•s Hymn .. German Tune
Darlirig 1iell1e Gray ... Uanby
Dixt~

Land ... :&lmmet.

Drink to lie Onl.y With 'l'htne Eyes

Every

~ime

~

CH.d English tf.une

I. feel the Spirit .. Spiritua-l

Fai 1:h of Our !'a there .. l!enry

First

l~oel,

The "" Tradi tio.nal

Flow Gently sweet Afton • 15urne
Flowing ·River ... t.oomie
]':rpg

If~

Would. A"'W'ooing Go ... Horn

Good llig:h.t Ladie$ .... Old Song

Hail Oolumbia. • Phyla
Hark.,

Hal"~.

My Soul ... Dyka.s

Hal!k, the Herald Angels Sing .. :Mendelssohn

Ftoly, I-Ioly, Holy ... Dykes

Rome ie Waiting ... oraatia.n Folk 'tune
Homeland ... Gounod
Home sweet Rome ... Bishop

l'll Sing Thee Songs of Araby ... Ola.y
In Old Madrid .. Trotex-e

ln the Gl.oam ing • Hat"r i son
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear ... Will :is
.I Would that My

Love ...

Me:nd~leaohn

.Jingle. Delle ... PiQrpont
Juanita ... Span tab. Mel Qdy
Killarney ... :Balfe
Lake a.t Night .. Mozart

Ia:t'go

~

Handel

Laughihg Song - Von Suppe
Li:f'e on the Ocean Wav$ ....

nuaaell.

Lift Up, l.ift Up Your V'oic.e£J Now ... Calkin

Loch Lomond ... scotch Air
blng, Long Ago ... 'Bayly

.Last Ohordt The

~

Sulltva.n

Love• t~ Old sweet Song ... Molloy
Lullaby and Good. Night ... Brahm$

t.uther• s cradle Hymn •
Mar~h

Luthe~

()f the Men of Ha.rleoh ... Welsh Air

-:ra.eill$-iae Hymn "" De J;.isle
Maryl.anc.t, My Maryland ... German

M~lody

Ma.a.efl;rs in De Col.d Grouncl "' ll'oatcer
Me'fl'Y Life• A ... Denza

MirUJtrel Boy. The

1linuet•

'l'h:~

~

Moore

... Mozart

Morning<Ligllt is Breaking

·.~ Webb

Muf;.!ic in the Air • Old Song

18
l.lfy Bonnie - :Fuller

My Old Kentuak,y Rome • Foeter

Night• s Shadows Falling ... Fl$lling
Nobody' i{nowe the Trouble- ! See • Spiritual

»arnby

Now the Day is Over •

o come All Ye Faithful ...

Reading

o Day of Hae t and Gladness - Mason

Old 13laek Joe .. Foeter
Old

Folks at Home - Foetexo

Old Oaken Euckfit • Kaillmark

0

J~i ttle

Town ot Eethlehem • Erooktt

Onward Chxoiatian f:ioldiera ... Sullivan
On Wings ef Song .,. Ba.rtholdy

Our Flag is There .... Anle.rioan Patriotio
0 \Vorsh tp the King ... Itaydn
~uil-ttng. Party • Old

sorts

Robin Adair ... Sco toh Air

RoQlced. in the Cradle of the Deep ... Knight
Rook

·Of

Aee.s ... I-laetings

t''lS.ntS. Lu<Jia • Neapolitan
Silant·N'ight -

Gru\u~r

Si:t:V&lf Thr"tade Among the Gold .. RexfOcrd

So:f't Musto ie stealing ... German Tune

Soldiert s

~1 axoewell

... Kinkel

St9;rt'f of the aummer Night •• Woudbury

Star spangl:ed :Banner "'

ltt17
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Hwel$t and

Low

4i

:Ba.rriby

sweet aenev 1~-ve .,... Tuckel:'

Swing .Low•. Sweet Omriot ... S:pi"titual

Tenting on the Old Camp 11round ... Ki ttredg'
~i1and.e~e:rta

Evening S"'ng . . .

Ru'binet~in

Wearing of the Gl:een • Old lritdh Air
When Johnny Comes lla.rohin.g H~me .. Lamb\\:rt
\\'h~

Xs.Sylvta

~schubert

Yank•e Dof.)dl.e ... Unknown

BO
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t!OT lOll· P IO'rUit:ES RJDOOIDf.Jt'.NDED FOrt. USE DT THE STUDY OF

The following

li~

Mm.~ IC

t tlt' e&und mt1tien pictures for use :in

tet&ahing music wat3 compiled by Kenneth Ball of Oakland,
Oa.l ifoxon:ta, and presented a.t the MENC Conference at Modesto,
Oa.l:i:fornia. in 1941.

Explanation or abbreviations:
el. • suitable for

~lemen ta:ry

school students

Jh. ... suitable :f'ol:' junior high school

· en. ...

sui table for senior high aqhool students

f2J G Strine;

Ai,£

stud~nt.e

~

Bacb. 9 min. ,.,.!10 el.) jlh • sh.

With the muaio of a symphony orchestra. being pla,ed,,

the :Pt.frls Humphrey gxooup of four dances in an effecttiva

etlidto. setting.
Atu!§llt,t e,~, !lond,Q .. Weber. 8 min ....... el •• Jh. • $h.
(lrego~ Piatig()r~ky.

noted Ru.seian

hir; ma.stery of his instrument.

<H~lliat, demonstr~tes

Cloae ...ups of the hands

of the soloist· and hie a.eeomptln.1at •

.AV~ Ma.rii ... Gounod. 8 min. ... ... eL •. jh., eh.
· , Wlth the org&m muatc of GounQd' a well known al$eato

a,..t;

a ,muslt,l$1

background. the camera focu.eett on i.nt er io't~

J;l}lqts of Canterbury

J.1II=!Ul QhcitShows tll,e

Ina·
plao~

tla.~edral..

11 min ..... el •. f
of the

tral.. Setting With ah ¢ItS of
aolo

p~aesage.

bras~
e~chc

Jn.,, mt.

ehoir i.n the full o:rohes ...
bra a a ins truman t 1.n a

To illuatrv.te,. :Baethoven 1 f.l Fifth Symphony.

8],
Mendelssohn•~

Midsummer's Night Dream Nocturne, and the

finale of Wagner'e Tannhauset Overture

ar~

played by the

orcneetra •
.Q.E;tfJ!.iY!\1-..:.n~il}$ .pvJ!,r,~u.)!e -. :Berliez. 10 min. el. •

Jn.,

sh~

1'he l?aris Oonserva.tory Oraheetra directed by Philippe

Gaube:rt plays the composition.

Close up photography ot

the variou.s groups; atrin€ed instruments, woodwinds* etc..
a.a each takes. up the theme.
DSLP.Jl~ ... of

!\Q,t!il:~ .. t:E~~m. !4& .•~~iosH!l\Y• 10

._1btp

min. el.. ., jh •., sh•

. A.n orchestra providee a tnueical background while the
q®ler~

foottsea on appr0priate scene$ from na.ture •

.,\),J~ ~@.liCb~~. Oyett'flrt "" Vo.n

We.'be:r. 10 min. el., Jh .. , sh.

:Pla:yed by th(i symphony orchestra of the Pai:i s
to~J

Con~erva•

. of Muste" directed by FeliX Von Weingartner,

Full

and (ll,.oee up shot$ of the various choirs and individuals
of 1h e

oraheetra.

:Qll1*!1St....Jtl(~l4?Y,~(;h Hf\rllU~·

ll min. !ill., Jh .. sh.

ll$isf! 1Jillingts teebnical prof'ioienoy ie illuatrateti at

her inetru.ment as she playfil .'tThe Fountain," (Zabel).
*"Fir~flies •. «

(Hasselman) a.r1d n:March of the Men of

Harlech." arranged by John Thotnae.
J?a'!!&,~

.. Gounod

Section~

soltl.oq;u.y,~

·~

ll min. jh. , Elh.

of the first aot of the opera. with Faust' e
'*Interrogo Imrano., f1 and his duet with Mephis-

topheles. «rta a.l Oiel. «

The a.et1. on on the stage ia

interrupted severti!.l t imea to spot the camera. on the
oecup~nts

of a box.
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Hummri&n llli!W§OFf.Ya

mo,. ~P. ...

Liezt. ll min. el.', jh., eh.

Oscar ll'ried directs the Paris Conservatory of' :Music
Oroh(H'Jtra.

Full and close up ehote of individuals and

groups •
. \~ol of r~a;y i£!!

.,. Bizet. 20 min. jh. • ah.

A condensation of the opera
film~

11 0armentt

in English.

As a

it is intereHting to young audifmces, unfamiliar

with opera, to see the aubsti tution of a song for speech

to seoure a d:ramatio ef'feet.

Shows this :faraoua guerst oonducto:r of the Philadelphia

Orchestra and internationally known pianist as he plays
tnree pteoee on the harpsiehot"'d by Jean Phillippe Hameau
and a. piano rendition of L!ezt* s Eleventh Hungal"ian

Rhapsody.
~~~ousa ion GrQ.U}2~

11 min. el., Jh., eh.

Full orchestral aacompaniment ie uaed to

fhQVI

the play•

ing techniques of the torn tom, snare drum. bass drum,

te,mbourine, cymbals, chimes, gong, castanets, triangle,
bells, xylophone and oeleete..

Excerpts from Tscha.ikoweky'a

Nutcracker Suite, JJ'ourth Symphony. and l!arohe Slav;
Vtagner' a Die Wa.lkure and 'rannhauaer Overture; am

Schubert' a Marahe Mil i taire.

·----.Rh:ztbm,

in.~iib,'i·

5 min. eh.

To bring out the theme that the artist usee visual
raater·ials as the musician uses sound.

Sound background

of Edward Grieg':a rnusio with a pictorial

The :modern arti at' a impression ot

of abstraet forme.
what

on in the mind while. listening to m.uaie •

gcH~e

..§.Q.nt o;t 1

e.eoompanim~t

.~atian.

19 min. el. , jh.. ttb.

Filmed in teobnioolo:r.

Th~

story of the wri tins of

the National Anthem.
@.9~Ss

A

.of, ~tey}}!l!n.

forate,. ll.IIlin. el •• jb ... ah•

filrn that invites community singi.ng by employtng

singere dressed in Southern. ooe tumee of the period
a.gainat a plantation ba.okgr<>und.

Ine-1\lQ.es "Oh Su.aa.nna, _.

. tt:Bea.u.t itul Dreamer, " "Jeannie With the I. .tght Brown
.Hair-.tt .· ffQ).d Folks at Home,tt neaptetown Races," and 1'My

Old Kentucky Homtl • .,.

Words to tile a ongs are flashed on

the eqreen.

!11sund, Waves 1n~1. TJl!i.;r SQY.l"9!!• li min. sh..
Several types of eound seux-ces. including the vocal
crgane..

Visualizes the

through the air.

t~a.nemieeion

.of aound wa.vee

Jf.xplairuJ, with a.couati.c

aacompanim~nt,

frequenoy, ampl 1 tude. '.-rave length. fundamentals and
h.arrn.onies~

An oe¢il1oscope helpn to olarify the piten•

o-mGna por.trayed •

.strini£ Oho if.

11 min. el. • Jh •.,. sh.

Demonstrates types of bowing and pizzioato,. anci 'ijle
fit'lger tE;lehn:iquea of violins. violas. celloa, and
oontrabaae L

Po:rt:tone of schubert• e Rosemonde, Techa.i•

kowf!ky'e Fourth Symphony, Mendelssohn• e Viol1n Concerto,.

I

84
Rosstni.' $ William Tell overture. and Schubert's B 1!inor

Symphony,

§1$;pb:on:z: orghes$r!it• ll min, el.,

Jh~,

eh.

Shows the rela. tion 1:Jf the eompoeer and eonductor to
EJymphon1c muaio and the various choirs that make up

the oroheatra.
duetor.

llluatrates the techniques of the con•

Employe th(t Ride of the Valkyriee and t.he P:re•

lude to .Act III of Lohengrin to develop and adequate

understa.nding of the organization of the symphony

or.cheatra..

Valli

Bt,ilal.~a.ate

• Hoop in.. a mhh el.,

Jh. •

eh.

The< pianist,. A. :S't'ailoweky, is ph&tog:raphed. from many

anslea to show his technique ..
Vtndett!• . 21 min, jh,. sh.

Tabloi.d verl\don o:f the opera "Oa.valler.ia Ruaticana»
in !m£tlleh..:

lU.gltlighta of the opera are contained to

produce a pcOpule.r versio11.
!Q.9.Qw&ng .Qhotr. 11 min. el., jh., sh.

Showa the individ:ua.l tone

q~«tl

itiee of the various

woodwind instJ:wnente and eometh ing of their playing
te.c}ltliqu~s.
M~ndelf.H;1ol'l,n'a

Exoerpta f'rorn :Brahm's Fi:ret Symphony •
Midsumnuar lUght•e Dream, Rossini's

Wil:tia.rn. Tell Overture, Von

Webe~•

e Der Freiacb.utz

Overtl.U'ei Beethoven• $ 'rhi.:rd Sympb.ony, and Brahm' a Fourth
Symphony.

85

Tht Ohildten's Co;r:net - Debussy. 9 min. el.
Alfred Cortot, concert pianist, plays "Serenade for the
Doll" and ttGolliwog's Cake Walk" in a little girl' sf pl$-y...

room.

At her usggestion various toys and playthinga take

up the rhythm of the music.
Feue;rmann, Jr.t.nanuel, Cellist. 8 min. el., jh •• ah.

The famous cellist soloist with the New York Philharmonic plays "Rondo, Opus
Song•• (Popper).

9~"

(Dvorak) and napinning

Close ups show fingering techniques.

Ggrin,. ,tgor, Baritone. 8 min. el., jh •• sh.

lgor Gorin, well known concert artist. singe the
••Largo Al Factotum" from the "'Barber of f.leville" by

Roasini.

It is suggested that before this film is

shown, an explanation be made of the character of
Figaro in the opera •
.G~ay R§ve.Ire· 11 min. el., jh •• sh.

The film reproduces music as known in the inns e.nd
music halls of Oza.ri,st Ruse:ta.

Yasha Bunchuk, with

oroh.estra and singers, in costume, play and sing "Park
Eyes, n "Sighing Winds," and others.

Also includes

a

Russian Gypsy Group.
Ave Maria - Schubert. ? min. el •• jh •• sh.
Elisabeth Schumann, opera. and lieder singer, presents

the •1 Ave Marian with photographed background of orches-

tral instruments and religious settings.

86
);:t,2pe.k;y agd Jlabin -

p1~itniet.$.

8. min. el-. Jh•1t sll·

'The artists a.t .tws pi.anos play "Waltz in A Fla,t 11
(13r~e}., "Val~e" (Arenekylt anQ.

13een (Icorsak:off).

11

·

Flight of the BUl1lbl~

Cloae upa of the piano keyboard $hOW

the artiatet teq}l~lqUeJ:
§,liQUJlt;

Johtn.xa.

9 min.. •l~

,

jh. , eh.

An old' print containing sev(3ral numbers by thie compose~

and a. brief t;equenoe of

con~ll.Ctin,g

the. nBlue

Stt~ues

( impe:reona te<l)

Danu:bt.h~'

Chopin• el.., jh., . sh.
Jotile lturbi pl~;i.y~ flEJevilla" ( Aleniz) and '*l?anta,s ie
Impromptu ( Ohopi.n).

Evalu$-ticm of

inetrwnen~s

fr6m man's firtlt crude

att~tnpta. ~o organize sound, a mueioa.l mouuetrap madf: of
nail~. a harm~:mioa made of bo~tl.es. through the pre-

cursors o:f the
vi.~~inal,

piano,~

down to the

the spinet, the oota.vino and
lateE~t att~mpt

to improve on the

p !anct. the nuanoe.

:V.i9l!rut ~nd,,. GellCJm. 10 min. el. w Jh., sh.
J(. o.~ 1freema.n. eurator

of t.he Wurlitzex- aollf:lotion,

el;lO'Wfij the vrorld' s tnQat pr1l1el$SB violin~ an,d cellos,

:Bennl) R$11 ~no,ff. no ted viol.in 1st. and De ned i

tatty, oone.ert

c.el.list. play, :p:rovidi!'lg ol OSf! upe o !' their fingertne

technique.

